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LLOYD GEORGE Election In 
WINS ANOTHER 

BIG VICTORY

’eld WATERS STILL North Sydney 
RISING ALONG 

RED RIVER

DAIL ON ABLE 
TO REACH ANY 

AGREEMENT

McEac 
Responsibk In 

Causing Death

MINERS WANT 
COST SHEETS 

PUBLISHER
Quebec Will 
Be Held Early

Favors Treaty 
With Denmark

i
H» Seamed European and 

Apatk Truce of About 
Eight Months.

IWSSMN PROBLEMS 
i SHIFT TO HAGUE

Heavy Rains Have Aggravat
ed the Situation Along the 

Assinaboine River.

Insist on Khowing Salaries 
Paid Offi ials of British Em

pire St 2d Corporation.

STATEMENTS OF
PREMIER QUOTED

Who Declared Publicity Wat 
Best Agency for Righting 
Industrial Wrongs.

There is Hope of Realising 
Some Working Basis for 

Peace Before Today's 
Meeting.

Jury Returns Verdict Against 
Him in Inquest Over Mich
aud's Death.

Would Enable Trawlers from 
Scotland to Use That Port 
As a Base.

Minister of Roads Hints at 
Early Battle of Ballots 
Liquor Question ProminentV

WINNIPEG LOW
LANDS IN DANGER

Moncton, May 17.- 
Ing evidence taken at 
held at Buctouche to 
death of Gordon Michaud, the 
victim of the line fe 
at Little River, Kent 
May let. the coronei 
night returned the following ver
dict: “That Gordon Michaud came 
to his death bÿ hemotrhâgeicaused 
by fracture of the skull, caused 
by blow or blows dealt by Ernest 
McEachern on May Oat, 1932.”

Montreal, May 17.—Early pro
vincial elections were strongly 
hinted at by Hon. J. L. Perron, 
minister of roads, in a speech 
to the Perron Club here tonight 
The minister wants elections as 
quickly as possible, according to 
his statements, so that the pro 

• vinclal government may confront 
Author Sauve, leader of the Con
servative party, on the Quebec 
liquor question.

fter hear- 
e Inquest 
r into the

North 6ydngy, Marti?—Arrange
ment of a treaty between Canada 
and Denmark which will enable 
trawlers from Iceland to use 
North Sydney as a base of ope
rations for the grand banks fish
ing, landing and transhipping 
their catches in bond to their 
home ports, will be requested In 
a memorial which the local 
Board of Trade will send to Pre
mier Mackenzie King.

AT ODDS ON MAKE
UP OF CABINET trouble 

unty, on 
Jury to-

Conditions Such As to Bode 
Serious Developments 
Within Next Few Days.

for Conference 
j There in June Completed— 

Genoa Dissolves- Friday.
De Valera Announced His 

Willingness to Join Coali 
* tion in the Public Interest.

I t

Winnipeg, May 17—With a contin
ued rise overnight along the Red Hiv
er, which Is fast reaching flood stage, 
and heavy rains overnight aggravating 
the situation along the Assinaboine 
west of this city, low lying land in 
Winnipeg and vicinity is in a danger
ous position today. Waters of the 
Assinaboine and the Red ar^ swelling 
simultaneously with an overnight rise 
of one foot and five inches reported 
in the Red here and an increase of 
one foot at Emerson, making a total 
rise of ten feet at Emerson since Sat
urday.

A condition where both rivers climb
ed to the crest of a heavy rise at the 
same time ' is unprecedented within 
the last twenty years and bodes ser
ious developments within the city 
during the next few days, W. P. Brere- 
ton, city engineer, stated today.

I Stellarton, N. S„ May 17—The de
mand of the miners for the publica
tion of the cost sheets of the British 
Empire Steel Corporation, including 
the salaries of leading officials, and a 
debate on the value of the company 1 
stores in Cape Breton featured the 
opening session here today of the sit
tings on the mainland of Nova Scotia 
of the Scott Conciliation Board, which 
Is Investigating the wage dispute be
tween the corporation and tRe employ- * 
ees of Us coal mines.

The point taken by the miners. In 
a statement submitted by J. B. Mo 
Lachlan. Secretary Treasurer of Dis
trict 26, United Mine Workers of 

America, was that the spirit of the • 
Industrial Disputes Act demanded 
that fullest publicity be given to dis
putes for which it was used to settle.
He quoted Premier W. L. Mackenzie 
King as stating In the House of Com
mons that -a Conciliation Board ap 
pointed under the Act had the pow 
era of a Royal Commission to condncz 
a thorough investigation, and also 
quoted the Premier as declaring pub 
licity the best agency for the rightlni 
of industrial wrongs.

Evidence In Secret
Chairman D’Arcy Scott, of thi 

board, stated that the Disputes Act 
made provision for the taking of cer
tain evidence in secret, but he added 
that nothing would be considered by 
the Board as evidence which the min
er representatives had no opportun
ity to reply to.

Mr. McLachlan’s statement contain
ed fourteen questions, the first five ol 
which asked what salary R. M. Wolrin 
received from companies Included in 
the British Empire Steel merger. The 
others asked similarly concerning D.
H. MacDougall, J. W. Norcross, Hec
tor Molnnes, and others. The state
ment pointed out that fullest publicity 
had been given the miners' wages and 
protested against discrimination le 
this matter.

H. J. McCann, assistant general 
manager of the Dominion Coal Com
pany, said that company’s stores In 
Cape Breton existed t protect the 
miners against overcharges by private 
stores. In the last three years the 
stores only made a profit of 4.6 per 
cent per annum.

May 17.—The Hague has 
definitely settled as the meeting 
for the experts who will further 

‘examine the Busslan problem, it was 
announced tonight Arrangements 

I tor the Hague conference in June 
■were practically completed with to- 
^T*B acceptance by the Russians of 
4he proposals submitted to them, 
'which have been amended so as to 
.provide that a trace between the var
ious powers will continue for a max
imum of eight months.

A meeting of the full politicial com- 
; mission of the conference will be he’d 
'tomorrow morning and the final plen
ary session probably on Friday. 
{Premier Lloyd George hopes to start 
Tor England Friday afternoon.

The process verbal, relating to the 
Lloyd George plan for dual commis
sions to meet at the Hague, which 
was presented to the Russians on 
Monday last was adopted with an 
annex. With the amendments car
ried today by the sub-commission, it 
will be sent to the Washington Gov
ernment probably with a letter from 
the Secretary of the Genoa confer
ence, which is likely to be consider- 

; ed tomorrow. at a meeting of the full 
political commission.

Clause six of the annex to the pro
cess veifoal, which refers to the truce 
or preliminary pact of non-aggression, 
was amended in such a manner as to 
make it clear that the truce, as well 
as applying to the Russian Govern
ment proper, will apply also to the 
eight republics allied' with Russia. 
This would bring in the far eair-rn 
republic with which Japan has been 
vainly trying to conclude a general 
treaty.

The Japanese delegation a xeytrd 
this amendment with the understand
ing that it must be ratified by the 
Japanese Government.

Victory For Lloyd George.

ix Dublin, May 17—The Dali Eireann 
debated throughout the day the break
down of the peace negotiations and 
then adjourned until tomorrow with
out coming to any decision. Even 
yet there is some hope of bringing 
about the agreement and the interval 
will be utilized by the peace-makers 
to bripg the leaders together.

The special peace committee failed 
to reach a settlement because, having 
agreed to uncontested elections, they 
could not agree on what proportion 
each side should have in the way of 
members. The supporters of the 
treaty, although they claim a great 
majority in the country, offered to be 
content with six members oat of ten. 
Those opposed to the treaty wanted 
the, existing proportion dn the Dail 
Eireann to remain fixed.

Disagree Over Cabinet
There was a further disagreement 

on the constitution of the coalition 
cabinet and more important still, on 
the principles of Rs operation. Those 
for the treaty wanted it to assist In 
the operation of the treaty, their op
ponents admitted they wanted to 
evade and destroy the treaty. The 
deadlock seemed complete.

Nevertheless, Bamonn De Valera re
peatedly announced his willingness to 
Join a coalition in the public interest, 
stipulating only that It would not bind 
him to abandon his principle. Mr. 
Griffith wanted assurance that Mr. De 
Valera was willing to permit the peo
ple to decide. Michael ColHna, how
ever, showed more of a disposition to 
welcome De Valem's olive branch and 
thought a coalition might be utilised 
to consolidate the advantages already 
gained, which would be Jeopardised 
by a conflict.

Liam Mellowes, who strongly sup
ports the dissident section at the Irish 
Republican Agniy, delivered a charac
teristically uncompromising Republic
an speech. The debate will be resum
ed tomorrow.

HOUSE TAKES UP 
DISCUSSION OF 

RT ESTIMATES

NEWFOUNDLAND 
R’Y DEADLOCK 
HOLDING TIGHT

AMERICA KNOWS 
SHE OUGHT TO BE 

AT CONFERENCE
■

I
Leader of Progressives Makes 

Important Declaration of 
His Policy on C. N. R.

URGES REVALUATION 
OF WHOLE SYSTEM

Tram Service Completely Sus
pended by the Strike of 

Unpaid Employees.

LEGISLATURE TAKES
UP THE FIGHT

Lady Astor Makes Few Trite 
Remarks to Large Toronto 

Audience.t
DISCUSSED HOSPITAL 

WORK DURING WAR Breaking Through Dykea
Flooding of additional lands in the 

CL. n « ' Hutterite territory, near Iberville,
l>ociarea one ana Lieneral ! West of this city, was threatened to-

Mr-wKiirn U/ » , « D„ ‘day with the water breaking through mewburn Were Busy ; protectlBg dykm. Several score of men
Winding Red Tape Straight. ‘ •» «wwd ln an effort to bi«k the 

e flow of water but efforts so far have 
: been futile end land to the south is 
being flooded. Following last night’s 
rain, all points west of here along the 
Assinaboine, with the exception of 
Poplar Point, report a further slight 
rise. The dykes at Poplar Point are 
holding well, but from Raebdrn to 
Pigeon Lake the water rose overnight 
from one to two Inches.

Marquette reports additional land 
Inundated.

Believes People of Canada 
Have Splendid Asset in Na
tional Railway.

Premier to Meet Railroad Ex
ecutive Today—May Effect 
Compromise Arrangement.

I Ottawa, May 17—(By Canadian 
Press)—Discussion of railway esti
mates ln the House today brought 
from Hon. T. A. Orerair, leader of 
the National Progressives, an Import
ant declaration of his policy on the 
national roads. He advocated the clos
ing up of part of the Transcontinental 
lines, running across the wilderness 
between Eastern and Western Canada. 
H.j urged a re-valuation of 
system, on a replacement 
its unification. He favored the sug
gested regional districts. He took the 
ground that, in encouraging immigra
tion, the Government should take steps 
to see that the new settlers were 
placed along the national lines. It 
was. he argued, also under such prin
ciples that the fiscal .policy of the 
country should be so drafted as to 
stimulate production, from the farm, 
the forest, and the mine and railway 
traffic, thereby being encouraged.

Splendid Asset

"In the National Railways.” Mr. 
Cierar declared, “the people of Canada 
have a splendid asset. If they are 
turned over to private ownership art 
any price which prtVate ownership 
would pay, the country would forever 
lose their potential value, but would 
not escape the liabilities Involved."

Mr. Crerar’s speech came at the 
close of an afternoon's discussion on 
the railway estimates, a discussion 
which will be continued tomorrow.

Barlie rHon Walter Mitchell, Liberal 
member for St. Antoine—and former
ly one of Sir Lomer Gouin’s lieutenants 
in the Provincial Government of Que
bec—had defended private ownership 
of railways. Mr. Mitchell went fur
ther; be expressed dislike for the prin
ciple of public ownership and opera
tion of all public utilities "I have 
come to the conclusion on general 
principle,” Mr. Mitchell asserted "that 
the public pay more under public own
ership than they benefit from lower

Toronto, May 17.—Crowds began 
to gather at twelve noon here today 
for the meeting at three adressed 
by Lady Astor while thousands un
able to get seats and who waited 
outside Convocation Hall had to be 
content with a few words of farewell.
Lady Astor who was accompanied on 
the platform by Canada's only Lady 
member of parliament. Miss MacPhail, 
made “what every woman knows” the 
subject of her address. The speaker 
discussed Incidents of nursing ln hos
pitals during the war. and referred to, 
one in connection with herself and]
General Newburn when they were 

-busy "winding red tape straight dur
ing strenuous hospital days at Clive
den."

“There was he cusshV and there _ ,, , . . . —.
was me praying,” said Wy>»tor, and ; R. fv. Jones Awarded First

, Prize for Highest Standing
She urged women to forget politics . r* 

where general moral problems were ,n E-COnomiCS a* IVKXxlU. 
concerned, and ended with a strong 
plea for a more Christian fulfillment

St. Johns, Nfld., May 17—The dead
lock between the Government and 
Reid-Newfotmdiand Railway continued 
today, train service being completely 
suspended by the strike of the unpaid 
employees, and the Indications point
ing to a tie-up of the coastwise ser-
▼ices when the boats whose crews 
bave not been paid for a month, reach 
their terminal.

The situation was debated ln the 
Legislature today, Premier Squirts did 
not press for a vote on his resolution 
asking that the Government be au
thorized to take over and operate the 
railways. Instead, he asked for an ad
journment until Friday, saying he had 
received a letter from the president 
of the company that Indicated the poe- 
sibllty at a compromise.

This letiet, the Premier stated, no
tified the Government that the Com
pany Intended to press Rs claims on 
the unexpended balance of the Legisla
tive appropriation of $1,560,000 made 
last year for railway purposes; but 
added: “before re storting to this final 
and irrevocable step we are still open 
to discuss a compromise which will 
put an end to all claims and disputes 
on either side.” Only one Opposition 
meeriber spoke of the matter and he 
urged the Government to stand firm 
in its resistance to the demands of 
the Company. 
granted without dissent.

To Meet Railway Executive

the «
oasisWOODSTOCK DOT 

WINS 0160 HONORS
)

A Second Important'Mrertitment to 
(he document provides that the truce 
will continue to operate for a period 
of four months after adjourment of 
the Hague meeting. As It had been 
previously understood that the Hague 
conference would last about four 
months, this change is interpreted as 
indicating a probably 
Asiatic trace of about eight months. 
This extension is also considered a 
victory for Mr. Lloyd George because 

’ it provides more time for the con
summation of the permanent non- 
aggrossion pact into which he hopes 
the trace will be merged.

After a conference with Mr. Lloyd 
George, M. Barthou and M. Jaspar an
nounce that the French and Belgian 
delegation approved today’s proceed
ings, but must refer the whole matter 
to their home governments for rati
fication. When asked tonight whe
ther France intended to participate in 
the Hhgue meeting, the French spoke
sman answered that it was too early 
to say.

The question of participation de
pended not only on Premier Poincare, 
but also on the French parliament.

Many members of the Chamber of 
Deputies, the French delegate added, 
were vigorously opposed to any nego
tiation whatsoever with the Bolshev- 

• lkl and mffkh concerning the Hague, 
so tar as France was concerned, hlng- 

of the ddbate ln

¥

EHDENCE COMPLETE 
IN STILIMIN CASE

Montreal, May 17—Third year Fac
et their beliefs by professed chrl* ulty 0f Arts, McGill University, re- 
tlans- suits were announced today.

After addressing a number of war flrst Mackenzie scholarship of $100, 
veterans and a huge gathering of wo- ; awarded to the student of the third 
men, Lady Astor attended the Ontario j year pursuing honor work in econom- 
leglslatuse, making a characteristic, ics and ^mical science, for highest 
speech before a crowded house. Re-, landing ln these subjects, has been 
ferrlng to the Genoa Conference Lady [ awarded to Randolph K. Jones, of 
Astor expressed the opinion that Pre- Woodstock v B E. W. Willard of

ought to be with them. phJlo#ophy has been woe by Miss
Eunice L Patton of Ormstown, Quo.

The
European and

eniTisHcon
Both Parties Heve Derided to 

Rest Their Case—Lawyers 
Preparing Briefs.

Adjournment was

Crisis Projected by Defeat it /' 
the House Has Been Passed 
for Present

New York, May 17.—The hearing 
of evidence in the Stillman divorce 
case Is all over.

Mrs. Anne U. Stillman at a con
ference In Yonkers with her counsel 
and John E. Madk, guardian for baby 
Guy Stillman, whose legitimacy 1s 
questioned by the plaintiff, James A.
Stillman, New York (banker, decided _
today not to call any more witnesses. Placed About ILVCry Deluding 
They had until today to let the; 
plaintiff know whether they would 
reopen the case before the referee.

“We have decided to rest our case,” 
said John F. Brennan, chief of de
fence counsel. “We will submit no 
more evidence.” s

The plaintiff agreed last week not 
to submit more evidence If the de
fence decided to call quits.

The lawyers now have twenty days 
to submit briefs and replying briefs, on labor terrorists, 
and then the case goes to Referee 
Daniel J. Gleason for decision.

After meeting a caucus at his party, 
Sir Richard, in an interview, said he 
would meet the executive at the Reid 
Company tomorrow, and make it plain 
that the 'basic principle of any nego- 
tiatbns would be an arrangement 
which would deprive the ,Reid Com
pany of the control of the railways and 
most other public utilities operated 
bv them. “We intend to make a de
termined effort to find a solution of 
the country’s railway difficulties, and 
I believe the opposition are in entire 
accord with us,” the Premier stated.

As Newfoundland is in the midst 
of preparations for the fisheries, sus
pension of the railway service and the 
threat of a tie-up of the coast-wise 
boats Is causing grave concern.

ny entered the rail
way situation here in 1ÇS3, and has 
had legal conflicts with previous Gov
ernments . The last contract between 
the Government and the Reid Com
pany was made in 1910, and provided 
for the building of branch roads and 
operating the whole system. The op

GUARDS WITH ORDERS 
TO SHOOT TO Kill FOENCH AND ITALIANS 

BLOCKING MANDATE
London. May 17—The criai*, fro 

Jected fey the detest ot the (torero 
ment In the House at Commons lest 
evening, peseed es suddenly as il 

The cabinet, after a council 
lasting an hoar today and telegraphic 
consultation with the Prime MinisterUnder Construction in Chic- Council of League of Nations 

to Hold Special Session to 
Consider Palestine Mandate

at Genoa, has decided to carry oo 
and appoint a select committee to 
Investigate the question of teachers 
superannuation, refusal of whleh In 
the first instance led to the Govern
ments defeat

ago—Police Threatened.
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, leader of 

the opposition, charged, in reply, that 
Mr. Mitchell had no case. As the 
tional lines had not been constructed 
as commercial propositions no private 
company could make them pay.

Chicago, May, 17.—Death threats 
sent to police officials, the announce
ment that three labor leaders would 
have to stay In Jail, and steps to place 
armed guards about every building un
der construction tn Chicago were de- July 16, to consider the question of en
velopments today in the police war proving the British mandate for Pal

estine.
Lord Balfowr said Great Britain was 

greatly disappointed that the present 
session had failed to register the Las

ers last night as the latest act of gue’s
date. It has been the opposition of 
the French and Italian representatives 
which has blocked the measure, while 
the Vatican is reported to have ex-

Geneva May 17—The Council of the 
League of Nations decided today to 

ting, not later than
ed on the character 
the Chamber after the return and re
ceipt of the report pt M. Barthou.

Washington, May 17.—State Depart
ment officials said tonight that no 
additional message had been received 
tonight from Lloyd George concerning 
the conference at the The Hague.

The Reid Com pa Government's decision to a toll andMr. Crersr asked If Mr. Mitchell animated House today, at the 
time indicating that he would be 
obliged to ask Parliament for a

supported the policy of the Minister 
of Railways.

-Absolutely," replied Mr. MitchelLThe placing of guards with orders 
to “shoot to MJJT* about building pro
jects followed a fire started by “I intend to cooperate tn every way for the loss of revenue, pending theto give Government ownership a fair 

"What Is the difference between the
to the terms of the determination of whether the teach.Running True To Form

oJr™ ,“rmC SToTJr

<*lef actors The British Prime Min- <X» tar railway purposes. The Govern- 
îrter iras ln «ne oratorical term as he ment claims this vote was to cover 

wered some of Tchltcherin’s ac
cusations respecting the activities of 
revolutionary bands on the Russian 
frontier. Touching frankly upon the 
failure to reach an accord with Rus
sia at Genoa,. Mr. Lloyd George said 
the truth was there had been such 
divergencies of opinion upon questions 
of vital principle that it had been 
found impossible to reconcile them.

“We have therefore had to try to 
approach the problem from a different 
point of view," he continued, “seeing 
whether we cannot reconcile these di
vergences in practice, if we cannot do 
It tn principle. That is why we are re
legating it to the experts to explore 
the ground to begin with and 
there are insuperable oractloal objec
tions. There Is no doubt whatever that 
the two systems are quite irreconcil
able—the system In Russia and that 
ofryipitag In other parts of the world.”

Mr. Lloyd George insisted that after 
all there was a vast amount of pri
vate property |n Russia. Nominally the 

wae nationalized, but In reality 
the system was peasant proprietorship, 

it would result In the end, he pre- 
dieted, lu the
lowed the French revolution, a sys- 

- tern of peasant proprietorship. He 
maintained that when, England bad

REGISTERING FOR
MANITOBA ELECTION

trial.violence in a campaign against the ere should contribute to the 
animation fund.

The Got 
the defeat as a minor matter, bet

Landis wage award.
“Big The” Murphey, Fred Mader, 

President of the Building Trades 
Council and IDon” Shea were check-

t affects to tree*«hi of the late Government T' asked 
Mr. Meighen. “I hop*” answered Mr.
Mitchell, “that the----------------------*
will endeavor So avoid interference

-ha manamtiMlt "

preened tears that religious InterestsMuch Interest Being Shown 
Throughout the Rural Sec
tions—No Date for Election

amloalon ot the division lists showsIn the Holy Land, would not fee prop-ed nt Use onteet et e supposed move that not less than 58 Gov 
porters equally divided feeteeeemfor freedom today when Chief Justiceoperating deficits tor the year ending Klcfehnm Scfennlnn of the criminal vtonsly laid down. 

Balfour, ti
Unionists and Liberals, votedJuly -30, 1922, while the

claims that K wae tor general 
log. and demanda payment ot I8MW 
still held in the public treaswy.

Praised Me tehee's Railway Coursaquarters continued Lardconst rejected n the Government.Mr. Crersr continuing said thereleered that the British
were » good many things on which 
he differed with the leader of the Op-

ctsrpw ot hating stelatheir trial
The death threats were received by 

chief ot poBee Charles
MM-Ctebttat-te.ro 

In the

TRIES TO END UFE
WITH RAT PODOR

Winnipeg. May 17—Great interest la unfavorably. Grant Bri
be! be believed tout tn re-

feaneiaue vW.
evident in the registration now be- tain

gard to railways, Mr. hadtag held throughout the rural dis
tricts of Manitoba «or the

and

NATIONAL WHEAT "M 
MARKETING ACER!

the transfer of Palestine from followed the onlytold
by the

Inmate of Charitable Home 
Despondent When 
from Doom.

ed that the ragtetntton lists wffl or.
down by the pestof 260,060 this

FBRTKR RIOTGOSInal lenders of PW«)T in furor of thelag the general election In OMt rNo decision ban been made by the 
to when the SCENES IN BELFASTOttawa, May 1 CAWT ESCAPE TIK

DOM. INCOME TAX

Salagy of Provincial Ministry 
b Liable to 
Snjps Supreme Cosirt

FAMOUS TRAPPER
TURNS UP ALIVE

Was Reported to Here Been 
Tara to Pieces by Pack of 
Woken.

of mi set elections win lie held, bat K Is thea
National Wheat Marhetiiw Agency. years of age.

m Home. Is seriously m in » local hoeif with powers similar to tflbde of the 
Canada Wheat Beard of ISIS, and to 
become .effective when two or 
of the Provinces hero 
this agency powers 
late Wheat Board was 
to Parliament today by the

pilai a# a result of eating ratMffitofy fired on Rsoten in
Marrowbone Aren—Several 
lGDed, Many Wounded.

to the an-ZITA PERMITTED
TO LEAVE MADEIRAby the home. He refereed the

at tiro heme of his1
May IT—There

taken as a result of the 
Introduced by R. M.

ofthat of ratteg »

STILL ANGLING FOR
U. S, COOPERAHOW

Paris, May 17.—The

today in 
the rioters at

Zita of Austria-*!
shm, ot Meoee Jew, end point and egray he allowed te leave Madeira, April IS that 
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north at

the salary et s 
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on a vote of SI to *. The Liberals 
voted almost solidly
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an appeal tram Hen. J. K Caron.potted by several of the Conservatives.
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ed by A. R. McMaster, Liberal teee et »encouraged Intervention in Russia It 
did so openly, and England had even 
encouraged bands of raiders. He hoped out any 
that with the coming of the truce 
every country would mtnd Its own seven.
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ITTEFS SUICIDE
____

NOTICE!
Telephone Subscribers

Fedewl Employment Bum# 
end iMmwd Inthiitridi A» 
tivity Malt* Self Fsh—See- 
rtftwy Mekw Report.

. That Ik* tMFMMd ludluUrtkikellY. 
«» In lie vlto. vfhleh I» bwrtiMUh* I» 
mi*» Heett (jl, ami the Bikaklllhm»»l 
vf-fl KwIshi Im|,luyei*»l IUImu kin, 
were viui»l,l«r*,l t»u vIviiuMi whivh 
would imily Ndtiw Ui« tiehmed ter 
relief m*èi upon the Aeeeeuttod Vhar. 
I , ww Ik» iiplttum »apv*««*d *1 
Ik* mntai‘ mueUily m emits ef Uut 
Mil y wklek «nu k«i,l I* Ut» Y, M, Ik 
A tmlldlnn ywHerihiy imnmum,

Thn mettlnp wklvh »»* lamely to- 
tomled »M pmlded ev»r by W. 
klu**» Mull*», Tb» wrotory, Min 
ilrav* HetwHsee pmeebted her m 
lull* wklbk akitwml i lut IM «Mille* 
linn» hint k**k renewed iliiMki Ike 
iitniitk, Mi r**WUti ter eWiUiiym.nt, 

In/kUM [«mil for H «ppUMkle, 
ni» tie*» Hi vieil* lundi l«, the 

leeivlary r«k«M*d thlt UlWl WIN 
IIIII » left* kkiuhpi' «Okie» tee Win, 
tout tk*l Ti*miim »iw work w»i ot 
1er! up, thl dnuiuil» wnuld 
*f**t free mw eit, d*v*ml mm w«n 
ripened by teemher*

Tk* hiwfl thn » »ee* | 
lilnymettl kUNiu »*» Ui V» 
vil in Ik* idly »*» n «nil WHk pi»*» 
UN, *i It wm Ihnuilit II w»ÙB MU 
lh« Iiiiul iMtufliiymikt atltrttok 
tNtlly,

n wm mperted thn two *r tow»«JS gw. a ■
ft*,* î ^.^uï' iniwriv e/ tb* eily, w«d* t*y Ik* inm»» umakto, Md

;b*ymU*tiZSM«Mi!2: **ÿsa»u»____
ly iiukMd with ihto Id*» tt* 
riikiv» lue» yikereillly prevMtod 
Ik* hleekiini iilihl» wllli whlih Ik* 
oily ..Wi.r. are .HI* le lliddek the 
hein» el ell thhiiiylioul the «prlii», 
tumiimi nmi Wl

Beautiful Use* (or Hoosuie 
o# Cktieiu, Yount ond Old. 
U At All Time* Appreelnted.

R. H- Allen Puli Bullet Into 
Hie Heed—Skull Froetured 
But Mon live*.Lender of Progressive* Moke* 

Importent OouLmtion of 

HI* Policy oit C. N. R.
Mirewd. tk* teueWk, tk*WlUt tk* k»tM etkkd 

w*t*r teriml un I* tk* 
lew** vllyuMl ikd rolled, end * pelv 
*r*u« wither el keimh*» |d»i'*d nhniii 
-nil fttuare III tk* elery et U» 
»»*tutl Wu»»llktlil« ettokd» M il|«MI

ktie* et eiwll key* Uut hive »ue> 
reeded Ike»* et lut y**t, le *ktrd»t

rvedenotea, M*y l, -dUuwUeM It
Alleu, M, * traveilli* aakwmam et EHum* Veruer, Yerk veeuly, te »t
the hiH|dt*l here I» » it***«N*e «*»• ____ _____ 1 ______ _

SuVfVefS.1^Tl.A*W|
*ti"i iron » revolver tutu kl» k**d rewled ike»* of Uit y**r. le *uiru»l 
Item Veliind ike •«», ,vml*p * eon- *n»ir non or lee* sreveful »** pel up 
umiitil rrorture id tk* hue* et Ik* ereh le the nervdee el the fouwalu 
skull *mt tumeiltw injurie», wklek, «a» m m**lmvei uni »«t*v «bum» 
u w»« teered el lit* Urn*, would it entile» henktuly un Ik* melkerly

«until »iii« wilt their Inm* leuUII*» 
et dull» t* krlnt un «hoir («mille» en 
the n»«k benvke»,

le the dny me» ih* **»d ntey «nu 
ih.meal**» en lli» Untwhe» nnd nd 
the détint» kindly el bleewlit* bedi 
et dalteilil» «rite» lUIinM* yellow 
»h«de» »re »e prettily «et oit tiy tk» 
eoetrniltn» lawus, l.nwit» whlvk »t 
thl» tint* et year muet Html lit vel
vety «muni li u»»» »v»u Unie» «t eld 
Unylnid,

In ihn nvtmie» tk» eld Midi
* twiliehi, nr heller «Ull tk*

tu yoinin
... ..... ..Id, eld «tory,
ever nid, y*l elwiv» ytmn».

Truly Ike eld kme kmiire, wklek 
tk* teemler* et the eity, HhM*d wlUi 
for eeelim eyw, I» le the lithihm.nl» 
ut W, John. « verlleble T»nder«'« bu» 
KYew wthy M»y till Into Ontehnr, il 
I» wnrih litre» Unie» M mnny Ho»

i l'uni luueil tixim nm* 1'
Mr Cnrnr w»« *r»iUt*d te oMerve 

tket Ik» lutvnllou et tk* itovernmeui 
wm te nnereto tk* Intermlonlel ttelh 
w»y e» « yen et the l'niini#»» Notion 
et «yeteiu, Ile predlvied tket when 
tk* nntuwnl *>»tem w»» enerniln»
(kieothly. tk» tnlereetoiilnl would h»
I* * peehtoe te *lv» limiter «ervki* 
te the Merlltmee then It eould tu* 
etkly du under ,>*p*rntu eeetrol. U» 
fovereil r»*liui»l voetMl. There w«»
.«nui. jueilheullon behind tk* vum- 
ylftlut ut (tie Merit Hue hruvlnve men- 
ber* wlu. hnd tu «o te T*rente le ni' .M^Mtlen"ïil"“tkïr"?mrT« “.«llTlnT.nd.dTo ko kieTutVîl 
ta ijunueollun with tbe HUN or ^ ^ #( U|| 1R|| W,M

u.f.,,1,™ I» Hi. nibuini ni «i*el “h •« kl» renm, Wb»u Ut* nni»Me nre.r. wùî'li "he «nid hftil'hoeti ml* tnt »l the hotel returned «ltd did net 
"S'1*? «id uot alStather ibbreve Vl »** ill"" «round It* w*nt lu hi* room
Si Ml?»? ,d\h"‘T,1 Ûov~. ‘.Vt tSL w w“

M».l l,o««n lUherel. iMuilwrlandl “ "V»r^id»„ "u.^d toi. reeun
Olkeil It Mr Vrevnr w»« not In (ever Vi.m»»m ef ^Mrw.ulver'ftnd

Th mumT.km Imu tè^kX tiut U?e tuer, «Î

thol the work voulu ki done .ihenner »tuuowueil ««l.lmi'», *nd wk»u ik»J 
than In the Unvemmem owned ikon* «**.4, MjuaoMjd to 'beeih lu tk*

Mr. (Terur »«ld I* wee nkeeluleli beer, AUeull bold to ^**,te dot *y 
in rover of doled me work where It »»d d»l»ek*d tk* de« Ikl tW t*V 
tumlil he done imwi eke*ply. I»p«*d *»*!* »• they entered Ik*

When unltliMttou of tbe «yueni leek roe», 
ptoee. Mr Vrerftr 4(1 (leu, there «houlu 
he • vumplelu iwmluelleu of the 
whole intern

lie wuuhl fellow the deed biieiew* 
when lie

ed with No puUi, uu INdkld, Wli ehlr d 
uiwrter. It I» « wry » ladle thin* •*
lu.tut eu « nutU «WlliiMtW ef »ued 
uid "I'uimu*'»" uleiu ned mornih* 
Te remove eerna, te del eitlrely fin 
from thorn, un* Tutu*»'» Cor» lad 
Wirt UMrMtor. It I» *e»r»nl«ed, 
Ma it ill dealer*, Ikrlun » «limit, 
ft*. i

Copy for the July loue of the Telephone Dheetory 
will oloae on

Saturday, May 30
U ye» eoetoenpletotoMeeww unie», erewMi» 

chengei in or ndditioni to your prowl lemcw or ep-

?iShS ÜANlÈRtoWcË ^ f
order that you nay not be oouttod inn tin Now 
Directory.

No Changti or Corroollom 
Can Be Made After May 30

Call Main S400 and aiV for Exehmse Mww'> Oftw

.

cIII..»,

rove fetal. Allen, wke I» immérité,I, 
ml keen ilemeiiletl nnd hnd *lv»n 

evldeeve ef III» mind bel** defended 
«lute e «erleu» lllne»». eevenl yeere 
nae Per «unie lueulk» h» had beau 
«un lu» el the hotel end yeeierday, 
while the proprietor w»s iu Prederle*

mire

Numpl
I»rtM in le
w
»tlUtll«well»

menu.
et

tk* twillth 
iieuie lt»hl, end I ' of ™ IT*»», **d lhe II

»lleten» une» * ft
tr

V
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Thm RLAkll* MMOVI THim BONN*

IN A VIHV tlMPkl WAV New Brunswick Telephone Company
LIMITED

22 Prias* William Stmt

ObituarylAf

tl<pelley n( the merekant wlm, 
round hl« «heir»» uverlueil 
«loth, marked down tk» prie*» in or 
der to unlund There weald be « aeon 

* puyohoketlvel efteot It till» were done 
with rnllweye.

Anewerln* Mr l.usub, lhe Prodre» 
live leader «aid he wonkl value the 
railway en » reblaremen! keel», In- 
temt on bead» wine» were thn* win
ter off, ukunld no lender he eharded 
Bdalliet the «yeteni,

Pfn*r«»« w»« reported on Ik* mil- 
way eetimele» *tid the IldUbe adjourn 
ed at « o't-loeh,

Thh W,llh"wilkl», of
m. UathorTkM, Old whluh ewurred

e hum ns i alkM‘k to hi* inttiiy irlemli

u
PERSONAL*

Mr and Mr*. P,W P. Hmweler 
aniteuiwe tk* en*a«emehl uf their 
deudhlar, riareh UeHnnle, te Mi, 
Cyril T, holler, »ou uf Mr, and Mm. 
0, tloldeu hotter uf New York Ollyi 
married* la take plwe lile In June 

Annu* Ull»» wlm radl»l«red at Uie 
ttepal yeei»rd»y were H. Uraliam Mop- 
art ami II tilaude Holman of kummer-
"'Mr.'aml Mm. K Hum of mderie- 

10» are ineeln at the Imlferlm 
1 », Marti» rt Chatkam feglMiNd 

at the Iiulferih y»»t*rd»y,
II, W, CUkart end 0*»r»e A, nuhry 

n of Hal burnt were emeu* the»* te 
rebleiaf at the Hovel yeelerdhy,

6 w Middin» of Mint* I» render
ed at the iwdeflk 

111» Hnlttr Menlehenl OdYdfMf 
h*d»l»r remitted IwdW y»«l»fd*y 
from « hu»mew inp m Now Verb,

Mr end Mm. Almmlef Wlteok 
libre tkte meritin* fur PfediNel#» M 
■Hand Hie elnelim b»*fel*oe of tbo 
tlnlvumltr ef Now HrilbeWlub, At wbleb Mr* Wilton'» bridh«r,Wlill.,m 
Ckdttbldd CttAhiii» of hliiliuelphia, wm 
deliver the sllbUil omUott 

niubiiA Neale «fNfod la lb* ally M tbi Boeloa irain yo»myd«y, lal 
lowtnd « trip I» Miintf.Nl and New 
York, __ __

CO HOPE HIT 
OHIO THIS YUR

Iff. Wilke», Who had henb Ik MINIS 
health alma early in tlm, year, Wk» 
lake» aeHauily ill ehokl three week»
«da, «lid hit «nadiMuii wm aueh that 
II w*a d*idd«d lu hrih» him to hit 
Iiiiiiih III llili oily. Ill- armed ywter- 
Bey moruikd, biol w«« removed le the 
home of kTl failli r lu lew Wklfd kb 
paaaed «Wky «I » e'rleok tail evehlhl.

II» la HfVIvM by hie wife, add en» 
daiidhtaf, Udfdthy. bli huHluf, Mm 
MaUtdb Wilkie, ,<l 01. Jjdin, »IW two 

, i, Marry of UH» illy, ami 
P,, if Prndorlidok. NtrtW» M

'“rffcbo-'r^r-i'sw
n.lïwwtiîBl,i fers». ÙSL. «RSHi rmllaled lb the Oaaadiab Army lu* w (fi,MD. ImHdrlb* Ihi itealrao 
Denial (Wfi S mm artd «erved over- Hob il 4# liÜlMl II*Ma "f *kow 
aeae wllh (bal kbit lie b la ralafti hi hifiM II OBtifle, riauMiB ffilk i

t mAg. *a>“ rssra ns si aÆÆjr.f tas ritrx*’*sM«

i
U. N. B. Alumni And 

Alumine Meeting»
At Fredericton

II

t
S

""~4sa.*A2sussesEDIBLE HORSES 
BURNED IN STMIE

i.
$1,000,000 Defence 

Fund Availeble For 
Accused Labor Men

f
•t dkaartMory if VituthH Bdilifed ■

aH» bnmM irepUM wM M leiMwBoth AModadoni Favor Re
turning to the Academic 
Codtumi—Office» Elected,

ttdffwi, Mir ffi-Thi Yttteiiib M r-
VdWfldl id Ik ifkpNob with MMW- l

Ami mi the H, C, Cm Farm 
at Oakville Deetreyed, 
Caudlny $73,000 Low.

broth in

IUUdiKO. May 11-Wdkl labor me* 
lidloted on murder ekamw In oonnoo- 
tie* with Chleado'a labur war will bavt 
pfwllmiiwy lioarluaa 
ttiekhem breuloi, CbW 
Orimfuel f'otirti,

Their *HUmore hire keen teotmofed 
ta ee* for babe*» oorpua ont», me» 
fereto* the mat», If « wmüa to nom 
thaw, wluiottf bull to prieloo» iridone* 
upon wblrh uaaeku* verdleta ire to be

MI4>M Trad*» (Joiibidl ft la ana**» Kifwu about lb* tHUfsrol# aid St 
by ttifirr flamw Chsmboflaii, or urn leuwm,
Rhlwen Ofiaw Commiaalan, Hum in a limner» were olwtod ii follawai— 
leie, moo an oteipped with lUme.VOd iv.aldifii. h, J Muahe», Pfodwluumi 
"*Mih fMd" fur Hi* dofoeao vlu* proildoat». W, f, Wnllea, Hi. film

y-elle* and but»'» altornoyw «ee»«»P if, if Hagofnmn, ProdiflideS! W. O, 
id Wtu, lk« (Mi a»a»rt they have aaf- Nankin*, M, If,, WenBatooki «wm- 
ttotoel orWtoa-w HI w.rrem waunoed t,r, »„« («.wafer, H, V, S, BrMfoa, 
uenflnusiont uf tbo ladluod m*e wild- y-,od«fi- tui,
oat hall, "W« liât» Ihfo* aatottttdlttd Mifdtiofa uf (>u»«ll-*, «, Hr Id*»*, 
ooofo»»iun», »«fd Mf ( hambofliltt M, j,„ w Mrndli, Hi failli 6. O,

Alteffod iwtle» imelered by (*mj m, V, V„ M, M, Hill, C. Mu*
Mador lb dbfaluifie fh# fffwaiaoupy if <lwrw, j, * MuNalr, Pmdiflutoai 
tbe imiidi»* Tffwiu» (luanoil wefi Ki c wayman, di. fidie 
k*r*d today by member- of thM if»»*' NeyrieeatoHveo li CM Biaali -O,
tw«*. Who IMWMd JMU ■Af .kMM; ,, CSmtS, M.P.P., W, ft yuauai, „ .....
tu»», »Wi*usl«H,i to Madefwom k#*l M ), Owbttlavdi, ttoek., Mdf M“”AM
«way IT alwMOf» frim tbe fmoUid w „ WM ,eeeuW!W| u,al M» Afuo.fU b«|w I*» farmef* if ll'* '*,f*1**/
wriiï **MM*m'. «fb^mted »r “2f W/ewSsKX MS mUSS^ttVVCmfJmtiZ
MJtoo tlSfv2^ itiH- *wl V* ***** 1** Mëttntut My <Fy «g XàWXtJ"
5.1Î?, STJÜÎ Te MM ******** gjrt»— »» IMirgJSMSUSm «
i£SS.ÏA JTJZJtÆS irsialotwztJvz
iwelr- I rade» WouaTlalid by Hi» dit- bb*^*”****^** éntl îstof1^/ *î «L*« « Itmfd,' el#é* H uaCaoiW* U n* loy,

a«S Ke,?b«,,wZ t
îrtdtof, » 1,1(1 w»« .IH-Utood la rnu» V-Mtorw;______ , ____, \ï£Hf rt ffci f»i»b«ra mu-ifooM IMS
dldifof.'* - bifweoe nmtriruir» aM /, B, Mt-Nalf feprrftid (if a ipwM Lw». w,y, fHaerru-e tu lhe farmoM 

»f t*e Banale» Tfados os» «uoiiilltee «Bal four U MM. Ml»,a ~Y u,m m MuthüwHI boa alrod 
haB kan *tui,B.b»d, aM Hun feu» ir who Ht* w*«ai ffcarA
owe wee Id be eeUBttofc* Mum yoMbof atofod fbal • W*

ST. JOHICÔMPMY 
GRMTEO HUM

Spinal to Tbe Btondird, 
y-rudorii-to#, May 11-Thi iiuuniUil 

niiillnp ul the aaauelatod Alumni uf 
tk* littivorally uf New Mraibwlak 
w«a held here UtnlUlif, «ml wli eue 
ef ike lonpwl aud mini intoroMtol 
.watofui hold la many ywfi, A va- 
rloiy of auhjMle waa dlacpaaid, 
Muuk uni* waa demelod le Ike mat-

1Lod»y hf'titfe 
JuwUd-e <tf tbe

CONSTIPATION (

»MS a
ttowtol Beelaly M

onled id Midmule ueiluua wklek k«a ino», 0«t*»»iblaa »

W^ru... 

sHXaESS
SSfiEI

■Wifi tildM it ■

-

«

iMi

tf«yed twsfeo: i
Villi, «The aytapfiiliy ef miir frleada will 
ki Mtouded te hi* fâmlfr ea kla tail- 
don Bealii, (wiffW VH M wkie 
» priiiiaiii in Him iwiitod kirn,

a
i

* 1Spring Medicine

Hood’s
Purifie# the Bleed

MMitor of Agriculture Moth
erwell Declured to Be 
Misfit ou the Job,

ii•area*
partit*

ti
y

«

?The Point to Consider 
When Buying aUsedCar

ffbafi*- ft Mot»»*, tow«w«
Dow lad Ii Hind Huso, *1 <<*«,* 
Aria nu', iMirim*t, Md, wiib 
raillai alurb of iWArt Hto b#ad 
«fft-o ai Si fubd,

Tito rapllal ataak of Mdfttltoi PdlfH
Sm fifSSEwLS 

Aft,

' !
t
1iMSfN’if

&ÆSB1BUIWKT» Tbe name
hM bien rb 
liüoftof», Md, ftos «#A f* n 1

i(kto IDM«h toofWBIWklW|MtoWtor$*ee* of fk* i.btolHwa ****• •* 
astral k«* yetod oe «*• ttmrnmmâ

pet to mm».

hm Ml of Hto yaw, Ha tanked ale# 
M oikif OMftam, A« Iky yeeeB uf 
Mr, MaMtefPi fopon tfumif •/;-« 
wpp yetod to pkkftok Bftowi kwidfid 
into of • yea* Peak «awtotofui la- 

«oinifwtop iff «fadoatM 
Tk# pripoteB to Woman, 0fitoto 

far i foaiAoi to ItU to eoday «o»

i•BffeVt «Mffcl
•tto, oil* dawfktof, bto mum, <** i$o ;
We bfufbem to www 

dtottoi of toiamf tot##.
to iIHthwelo

DO YOUR BOWELS
Move Regubrly, or Do They

Become Coostipstsd y** HB iW, Mr A/ Um. M WtMAm. wee ile àiUtaâamm eed s^riw Art Film# MeHdme LU, Mm 
Capital of #99^00-

iire OMffUto ft «h dastoad tfMt MCevIfee !prwwBtodf
B* iftotod 

«www.

«ala if (k* 
obentoi# <aoa mam

ef to# 
sod for- ra «d i

Mftod SB to# pe to Hto MdHNtod 
toto Mf

dtoMOO 40 otto* mum fko •yWMto M
Vy sflutNW too POM» to MMWMr 
flfwSto'ttMHiWtr tottm to Tim

I-Y<leswrr|S'«âZrS3
am pmpawf kid kam avody Br 
to# OjteW^jwjjjSjyywyf

w.
ail«> 

to*, df I help giveOM ke V,df to#

sstisar.-dwara33w amtooe, «Nto wjatodiww aww,

ggarttga VIM W ths ArtrsctiveYoung OlrT 
PUHCHtoth* Sturdy )bun* Wow 
WMWMHlolhiBmtomMm édbmn 
HEALTH to th$Motor*Norm 
POMWSiMtoSto^R^dWitr

Bmdtoy df aw ffak
dwtoka wm a#

Tk#
yoptotf df New #1ma aad

JWjBMJf

eS55B2vS I CupsËBpêmT-N
he. Bssisssts j 
urssjivsl 
aenaü-aff
S m» turn* All

MdAUOHLOI MOTOR CA» OOLUftOm OMUWAp «ft#Iam 4f
OfêRM.“a,1•y

A ¥t. t
’ tS^TEaJaST» ^^7wjfto«to_dwa»M«a.tr|L

VLT ij *r.> iioî$*)$vO-I <> (** '
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THE STANDARD'S SPORTING SECTIONt

*

ibers St, John Dogs Win 
At Montreal Show

Henley Regatta 
Stewarts To Meet

Belyea Is Entered 
For Diamond Sculls

Tennis Champion 
Duplicates Record

George F. Coviy, Holding 
World1, Tennl, Tide, De- 
fealed Walter A. KlnwlU, 
of New York.

Baseball Results 
1 In Big Leagues

Track And Field 
Teams Training

All Ground» Busy With Find 
Claw of Athlete, Working 
Hard tor Future Meet,,

“Soldier” Jones 
Will Fight Cooki

Will Conetder If Melbourne 
Clew I, Eligible — Rule, 
Strict In the Matter.

« NATIONAL LIAOOB
eihelntutl t| PhlliUllghli • 

Cluelehell, Mir 11- Dtmnhun pihch- 
id «Might 4,11 end w,« girep here! 
lent nutWbrt lb the Iteld enabling till, 
cihbitt te wib tndey-e mutt, I 
Philadelphie ter 1 «Utile if I
booeei It

Several Ubcal Dog Owner» 
Made Kncellent Shewing at 
Big Bench Shew Yeeterday.

Canadian FuglVit and Au,tra- 
Han Heavyweight Will Meet 
In England July 3.

i, May
The NelUunel Ste-ortlng Olaji 

yeetcrdsy Utemrme reilhed » mstib 
between "8olilbT"‘ Horer» .low*, Hi 
i ’niedliin gUglllet, and Unurge Ceil», 
Auctndh,,, hoavywolght tor CM 3 
«1*1, lb the Holland l-ark Hell oil duly 
8. Ob Mondey done»* hacker* Phtlp, 
but Ub £ Me it the mmrtlng oMe« far 
« OTUi* tor Vdtik. i
«TtèT~«tid Tto'e^whiiTkltieene web 
bis «et ter the «core of W

Cltken» Committee Met Yee
terday—Big Benefit Con
cert Tonight — Tig Day20

or casking 
toss or ip- 
the EX-

Uobdbb, M«r II (ClWdlftli 1-rese 
Cable)—The Henley rugelte elewanla 
»hd committee will oobelder «e eppn 

Melbourne champion 
elehluared rrew tor ehlcy law the 
Hhbbiil regatta.
»« to Whe!.h«t 
«Uttbe Would IW recogblied. Till, 
would me*b « deb«rtbre from the Hun
ier practice hr edmltUhg « crew lare» 
ir eompueed uf manual workere.

tluder the old rule, memberehlb e« 
proeety birred “meehihlce, artlrans, 
I «borer, or bernnb* engaged lb menial 
duty." The Melbourne erew ennuie» 
* did»

IT (Cbnudlnn Pre.ilTh, II dohn done, which »re beine 
•hewn ut Mobtnml Hr l«t«hir #roth

t.iM.C.A. «Oil High Hrhool 
«re bu«r centre» them d»r«, 

rel*l Club1, track teem
ro Coble i -

MtiWdeieteia ......... ooooooooo » »
ciuclbh«,ti  ...........otoumwdh-t «
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It la doubtful II En (deed bee enetber 
men quite an eepuble ae be In te Haleb 
It. It be did lay It down. Mr. Angel» 
ounld not end Lord BnKour probably 
would net
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gives a beauty that will not fade—«ad 
Decotint beauty in so easily secured. No 
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| Decotint merely require» the edtfition of 
<j, cold water and it’s teady for nee.

■ i I f j Decotint solves die old problem of bow 
ü® V/ to secure permanently beautiful interior 

I V ' walls and ceilings at little cost end the
range of colors is no wide—twenty-two 

delicate tints, also white—that it is an easy matter to 
select the color combination you most desire.
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WHAT OTHERS SAY j to •toAsk I

•earn, Inside the court house.
Fred Feernot. Ah, feet ae l thewt. Stop the trial 1 That to 

to tody to as toaeeent ae the 
Judge. Who lays as?
Fred raernot. I Ae.
Judge. Who are yoeî
Fred Peernot. Fred FWumot. Heels one od my cards 
Judge. Ire herd ol you, I Veers, Well what makes you to 

to think thin tody In BO Innocent? 
yVed Peornot.

and then ran. She shot him twice end 1 can IdeunlQr to
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%The world may not be so MoltingDAYLIQHT BA VINO—SO-CALLED. when the franchise mui conferred upon 
women, that those whouieu who voted 
would be guided iby the Influence or 
direction of their men retail tee, with 
the only result that the total vote oast 
would be doubled and the net result 
remain unchanged, ta not apparently 
working out in practice. The atthmde 
of American woman, so we learn from 
■a contemporary, has been tmeh as to 
Indicate a desire to withhold any open 
alliance witih the greater political 
parties, evidently with the purpose tf 
wielding In the campaign an unascer
tained and unascertainable power and 
Infuence which could be counted on 
to support only those candidate» and 
those demands which represent Ideals 
which appeal especially to women and 
a fair measure of Independence toi 
political action. This apparent de
termination hae been hailed as an In
dication of the dawn of an era of 
actual political freedom.

It If not altogether an unsafe fore 
diet that the same independent line 
of action which American women have 
decided upon, will be, copied by their 
Canadian Bisters in the not dhetant 
future, and this contingency only 
emphasizes the great need there is 'or 
the Inauguration of some system of 
education In political affairs toy means 
o' which women may become property 
versed In the whys and wherefores o>f 
the various public questions on which 
tiiéy will be called upon to vote.

%a place as K was ti> the Bliaabatiuui 
adventurers, but It still contains 
many blank spots. If there are no 
longer empires to found, there are 
secrete to be unravelled. And In pro
portion es scientific tonowledge has 
advanced, so has the significance of 
new discoveries become greater. 
Anybody who can give us new and 
authentic facts about the world Is per 
forming a public service which may 
always turn out to toe of definite va
lue to humanity.

%
% «WOn Sunday mwulug neat, the City % %«f St John wifi uutnmenee lie annual
%'•«tempt to conserve daylight Hie Xe 'f**

I lire of 
/*eountr

%scheme dees not lend itself to a
N I pendaally saw another lady shoot %very large section of oltieena, tor it
% the
% her by the way she

Judge. The primmer will please run unround the court % 
\ room. le that the gttty lady?

has more disadvantage# than other
wise. We notice that several other 
cities In Canada which adopted the so- 
called Daylight Time a week or two 
agsx are already tired of It and are 
petitioning their governing bodies to 
rescind the order bringing K into ef
fect. Country people don't like It, and 
will not conform to It, even though 
dhilnre to do so incommodes city 
dweller». It npeets the time of de
pasture of trains, for no one Is ever 

what time a particular train will 
leave, when some are running on 

irn time, some on Atlantic time.
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S
s Fred IWnot. Abstiootiy not. She's too graceful. %

McAVITY’Sto Jodi*. The prtonrer Is dietdtaneed Innocent.
Ledy ( sen the Klnge y iunieet dewier end I offer to 

to 17 tble yonns men le# e reword. 1 will lift me 
to «Ire him n look.

Fred Feeraot Me thank», I ony did my dooty.
The Bnd.

to 11-17
King St

Much Money 
(Los Angeles Times.)

In connection with «the printing of 
the new 100,000,000 ruble notes by 
the Russian Soviet the statement Is 
made that In the last five year» Rus
sia has Issued paper money to the ex
tent cd eighteen trillions of rubles, if 
this were good money It would repre
sent more than all the coinage of all 
the world since the creation. As It 
is R has only the backing of a gold 
reserve said to now amount to less 
than $16.000,000 of the real stuff. The 
Soviet money as it stands Is not even 
a good g rede of wall paper.
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COUPE’S LAŒ LEATHERtoend some on Daylight time, and still 
ethers on any old time.

We notice from the American press 
reports* that on Monday last Washing 
ton began an experiment In voluntary 
daylight saving that has more to com
mend It than the systom we employ 
here. Instead of changing tbs hands 
of the clock, an order signed by. the 
President was issued directing that 
the employees of the executive depart
ments go to work an hour earlier In 
tho morning and cease an hour earlier.
Most of the commercial establishments 
of the city changed their business 
schedules to conform with the Govern
ment plan.

There Is some element of honesty 
and common poetise about this plan.
Telling ourselves an untruth «boat the 
time of day. knowing it to be untrue, 
in order to Induce ourselves to get up 
an hour earlier In the morning, at the 
beet Is a clumsy expedient. We have 
been doing that way for several yewtr. 
for the reneon that, we thought it the 
only way possible to conserve an entre 
hour of day fig ht. But we don't know 
that we couldn’t simply agree to get 
tip and go to work an hour earlier In 
the day. because we never have tried 
It. It Is quite possible that Just such 
an agreement, could he made 
chants are able to agree about, general hydro rommlsslnn. would be nomlnat- 
ctCStftg hours and It Is not wholly im- ed by His Worship himself, which 
possible that shops and factories would, of course, be a perfect guarnn- 
would do the same if the proposition tee as to satlsfactorlness and com

petency. a ml that 1t would also serve 
without remuneration or emolument

ALSO
CANADIAN RAW-HIDE AND TANNED 

LACE LEATHER 
d. k. McLaren,

Canada's Pledged Work
(Providence Journal.)

The Dominion of Canada has had 
no difficulty in attracting Americans 
with securities paying five per cent. 
The Canadians have a reputation for 
keeping their agreements In letter and 
spirit. Germany and Russia are not 
In the Canada class, though once 
ranking among nations of the highest 
solvency. Who can have faith in the 
sincerity of Lenin and Tnotzky, or the 
responsibility of the Soviet Govern
ment? As fbr Germany, the spirit 
that has repudiated pledges as “scrape 
of paper" la not calculated to Inspire 
confidence.
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BEAVER” BRAND STOCK BRICKam

AspirinThe Globe’s Idea ae to the 
desirability of organizing a strong 
committee of prominent business men 
ami property owners “to closely snatch 
all pliasse of the civic sttnation" may 
be nil right In Its way. but Isn't our 
contemporary a trifle late in making 
the suggestion? Has not Hts Worship 
Mayor McLellân already thought all 
this out. and prepared a scheme under 
which there Is to be an advisory coun
cil of sixty-five eiders of the people to 
undertake the very work Hie Globe 
suggests? We are under the Impres
sion that he outlined nich a scheme at 
one of his meetings. We assume that 
thts advisory council, like the city

Ceded Jet Unloaded
Prion» $24.00 ililwwJ in city.

$21.00 at
Drawbacks of Democraeji

(The Englishman, Calcutta.)
One of the most cçuel facte about a 

democratic system of Government is 
that K deprives practical men and 
men of action of power and places 
U In the hands of literary persons and 
gentlemen with fluent tongues. Where 
votes have to be won from Ignorant 
masses, people whose time has been 
devoted to striving with the Instant 
needs of the day or who are engaged 
In solving administrative and execu
tive problems Involving a great ex
penditure of energy find themselves 
out-argued and nonplussed by the oth
ers who have nothing more to consid
er than the means of awaking emo
tion in an unthinking mob.

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name "Bayer” on tablets, you are not get
ting Aspirin at all. Accept only an “unbroken package" of 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose 
worked out by physicians during 22 years and proved safe by 
minion* for

HALEY LTD., St John, N. B.■•to

paid.
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MAZDA LAMPS,
10-50 Watt 40cRheumatism 

Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Mer- The (0EBB 0LECTRIC Qo.

f:
Heady ^B»yer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of $4 and 100—Druggists. MnSia electrical contractobs « 'tMuorr

Marc 

ert Bhi
Look for Better Times 
(Johannesburg Star.)

All the conditions favorable to pro
gress are to be found In Soutlh Afri
ca. What Is required is a good start 
on an adequate scale. A substantial 
Government loan would give the Union 
that start and probably set private 
enterprises moving more vigorously ns 
well. And when we get the machin
ery running again there should be no 
difficulty In keeping R going. Sitting 
down and waiting for better times 
will not help South Africa. What we 
have got to do Is to start out and 
look for better times. Will the Gov
ernment gives the ccamtry a lead? 
South Africa’s credit stands high and 
anv money the Government needs 
will be put tip without difficulty over
seas.

!
were pttt tip to them.

If such a general agreement emilil 
be made, tho whole vexed problem 
would be stralghtem-d out, We would 
know whnn to go to our trains, wed 
know what time It was tn the next 
town, and there would be nn end of 
the Interminable question as to what 
kind of time Is meant when an hour Is 
mentioned. The ruffled feathers of our 
rural neighbors would also be smooth 
ed thereby. One of the most difficult 
things about the daylight saving plan 
Is that almost everyone In the eouutry 
Is so angry about It, and net without 

It must be admitted, But If a

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer» end Mechiniete.

Iron end Bran Outings. "Phone Weel 596. 
West St. John. G. R WARING, Manager.
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mamma, 'less Its 'cause my feet feel so 
light hearted.—Boston Transcript

ness we like to hear; he ts fifing the 
truth—so far as he can."

of any kind “from the City Treasury." 
This sort of thing should surely satis
fy The Globe. More Likely.

said Podeon, "that fellow can 
y feeling the hemps on your 

head, what kind of • man you------

"Yn;The decision of tho cHleans’ meeting 
at the Hoard of Trade rooms last 
night that the memorial they decided 
in erect to record the sacrifices made 
hv the boys who gave their lives In 
tho war, should be a memorial "noie 
and simple," is to he commended. Ah 
we pointed out yesterday, If the pro 
posed memorial should take any form 
that could be put to utilitarian pur 
poses, Its distinctive character and 
object would very soon be lost. M we 
might be permitted to make the sug 
gestion, a plaid shaft of New Bruns
wick granite, (M) to 78 feet high, on a 
suitable base, with appropriate metnl 
tablets affixed, would be ae eatlafao- 
Utry as anything. However, whatever 
kind at memorial Is decided on, the 
committee—or nfther the iraniens of a 
ewnmlttee—which was appointed to 
proceed with the matter, should be 
accorded every assistance that it is 
possible te flv# te IL

tell
♦x

Lm“Can he?" replied PaL "Begorra, I an,mshould think It would ghre him more 
of an idea phwet kotnd of a woman me 
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man in the city wanted to arise earlier 
In the Bummer than he Is accustomed 
to in the Winter no one would have 
cause to be vexed, so long as tlhe early 
riser lets the hands of his watch atone.

However, so long as civto affairs are 
permitted to be regn'-ted by a small 

which makt up In self

MR ml inter* to 
us put f good Need-Wbeefier mieher rLove Triumphant 

(London Obeerrar.)
The high coot of ooiirtehlp, It eeeme 

her had He effect on the manner end 
maure of lore-making. The modem 
ewe In. lUTrlglued by the expeoee of 
dancing too long en ettendance on the 
object of hid deelre, hnirlee op met- 
tore and beg» for » wedding dnr at 
the eerlleet poeelble moment. Many 
n merrlcd men would eey thut tble l« 
the lent way to effect economy, but 
tint I» merely » eynleel digression 
Whet la more to the point Is the sug
gestion that these harried modern 
oourtahlpe look that romantic end ten
der atmosphere which surrounded the 
lores o, oer mother» end grand moth
er.. H la e needle»» »Mrm, The 
power id that greet»»! id all human 
mottrea. lore, remain» chengeleH 
whet er or the age or the dime,

-The^liey »hay If yen leek 'em 
straight in th-the agat, th-they went 
bite you." PaintingRYou
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surface cf the woo*. tfce«ftotofi
SSHertlveness wlmt R lacks In seal 
représentative character, the cwdlnnry 
citizen must put tip With wlmt he eas

and Thevet eh GotoU ten yamJi Wen protected wood will hut
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nothing more cooling and re
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than Cuticnra Talcum.
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xrffl find It prompt 
■tend!!»did."

We notice the* the City Omndl has 
decided to undertake the peering at 
Print» WBIIam Street by day work. 
If the rVunmlssloner In «harpe at the 
work employs the same Industrious 
gang of workers In this Instant» sa 
was employed 
thmt portion of the stseet tram the 
Otty Hall sootkwaede was done, It k

The polltlenl field In Cmmda '» 
already ooooplod by three duly receg- 
nlred partie», the reuservatlves, Ilia 
Liberal» sad the Fermera, with a 
Labor pnrty lioeerln* round In the 
effing. Oh» renaît of conferring toe 
franchise on women ony Im the

Oemgrentiee Vndht,
•Whet did the lair da with the bag» 
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pertr-end then wlmtl Men win 
ahrnye rota according to party .dilu
tion, bat If the women, who ere prae- 
tlgwtly of eqoel rating strength with 
men, ehonld pet wp oendldetee ol their 
own eel In en» eonetitneney end rote 
etdldly for them, the conetltotion ef 
the Home of Conwno» would undergo 
a eery striking change--»» would else 
meny other phase» of gorernmout.
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“Fruit-a-tives” Brought Her Evidence Brought Out in Kart 

Eisner Libel Case to That 
Effect.

Parishioners Carried Back in Thought to the Commence
ment of Their Church History, Which Dates to 1640, 
When the First Church Was Consecrated by the Lord 
Bishop of Nova Scotia.

I Health and Strength.

624 ChamplBta St., Montreal
•For 3 years, 1 suffered constantly 

from Kidney Disease and Liver Trou
ble. My health was miserable and 
nothing in the way of ordinary medi
cine did me any good.

Then I started to use "Frult-a-tives’ 
and the effect waâ remarkable. All 
the pains, Headaches, indigestion and 
Constipation were relieved and once 
more 1 was well.

All who suffer from such troubles 
should take “Frult-a-tives"

Madam HORlMLDAS FOISY.
50c a box, 6 tor $2.60, trial sise 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

I Berlin, May 17—The German Gov
ernment and public opinion have start
ed a big-scale campaign against the 
charge of German guilt for the world 
war, using the verdict just rendered 
In the Kurt Eisner libel case at Mun
ich as a basis. The jury, as expected, 
acquitted the three editors who at
tacked the assassinated Bavarian pre
mier and his secretary as forgers and 
falsifiers of documents from the Bavar
ian archives, published by Eisner just 
after the armistice, to show that the 
Bavarian prime minister and later Im
perial chancellor, Count Hertung, 
knew the contents of the Austrian ul
timatum to Serbia in advance and that 
the German Government—far from be
ing surprised as It contended In the 
German white books by the ultima
tum's nature—had exerted its inflip 
once to stiffen the backs of the Vien
nese statesmen.

Testimony showed that Eisner cut 
from the documents various references 
Indicating that the German Govern
ment tried to localise the conflict and 
at a late stage of pre-war preparation 
recommended moderation to the Aus
trians. It also showed one of Eisner's 
motives was the belief that full admis
sion of the sole guilt of the old im
perial Government would secure easier 
termr from the peace conference for 
RepnTilfcac Germany. It failed, how
ever, to explain away satisfactorily 
Count Hertling’s alleged pre-knowledge 
of the Austrian ultimatum and a letter 

i from the Bavarian mission at Berlin 
Suggesting on what lines Count Hert- 
llug should supply a diplomatic denial 
of this pre knowledge so as to prevent 
upsetting the official German conten
tion that the Hapetourg representa
tives were solely responsible for the 
ultimatum's terms and that Germany 
itself was an innocent second and ally.

Leading parties In the Bavarian Diet 
a!ready have introduced an Interpella
tion asking the Bavarian Government 
to concert measures with the Federal 
Government to communicate the re
sults of the trial to the Governments 
of the world and to organize world
wide propaganda to Impress public 
opinion everywhere that “Germany not 
only did not seek war, but tried to 
limit it to Austria-Hungary and ’Serbia.** 
The interpellation suggests that the 
results of the trial be used as a basis 
of appeal for a revision of the Ver
sailles treaty. Simultaneously the 
Gèhnan press of all shades except the 
Communist published articles In a sim
ilar vein with one accord and evident
ly common inspiration.

■

*K*aqni. May ltr-Oforing the rec- 
•at days partshoners of the “Church 
” Ascension" have been carried back 
5 r*°a,ght to the commencement of 
their church history, which dates 
back to 1840 when on the 14th day of

___ _ <* that year, their first
” conaecreated by the Lord 

Btabop of Nova Scotia, and received 
^ VJA name, St. John Church.

■ Previous to that time, the fore fa th- 
H Jvrs of this hamlet and surrounding 
■ /*eountry were obliged to journey to 

upper Sussex to attend Divine Wor
ship, a distance of seven miles, some 
on horseback, while many went just 
on foot

fleeing the pressing need of a 
"House of God" a number of the faith
ful conferred one with another, which 
resulted In the decision to draw up 
a petition having as its purpose to 
devise ways and means toward the er- 
ectlon ot a church, the ancient docu- 
mMt reading *s follows.

Mar. 22nd 1828
A purpose, at or near the mouth 

of the Millstream and not far from 
the house of Mr. Williams Fairweath- 
er, write under and promise to con
form to the following rules and regu
lations.

UL—As soon aa a sufficient number 
of subscribers, say twenty shall be 
obtained, a meeting shaU be had. at 
some suitable place hereafter to be 
named, at which time a treasurer 

^MtaU be appointed whose business it 
Æhall be to receive all monies which 
mball be contributed for the above ob-

was the rector of the Pariah at that 
time and was succeeded by R-av Thos. 
McGhee in 1846.

Rev, R. Simonda became rector In 
1862 and In his turn was followed by 
the late Rev. Charles Mod ley. Dur
ing thirty-one years the old Church 
of Saint John’’ had served the wc^ 
shippers well but at the en-1 of that 
period, time had left Its marit on me 
old edifice, and the ever growing, and 
flourishing congregation aspired to a 
new place of worship, their aspira 
lions being looked upon with favor oy 
tnelr beloved rector the late Rev Char- 
’es Medley who was largely instru
mental in bringing about the consum
mation of their desire when the old 
building was taken down and the pres
ent beautiful “Church of Ascension" 
œ t«ted on the same site, commanding 
a? it does a desirable position over
looking the beautitui Kenndbecaals 
valley and near the meeting of ways, 
where four roads meet and compara
tively surrounded by the old grave
yard which ground was consented for 
the purpose of Christian burial on Au
gust 26th 1846, when in the words of 
the ancient records of the church, 
“the Bishop attended by his clergy 
and the congregation perambulated 
the ground, performing the services 
customary on such sacred occasions."

The church is In Gothic and beauti
fied by many massive memorial win
dows In varying tints.

The magnificent large windows in 
the eastern end of the church ape in 
memory of the mo.ther of Rev. 

% . _ . - Charles Medley, who passed away
“d February 31 *t, 1868, while at the promises to pay Into the hand of the __ 1 .l. „„ Q homitifnitreasurer two shillings and six pence™,®5® “ ®d

every three months or quarterly, it w, nd°,w’, ot llke dimensions, was 
being ten shillings annually I placed In memory of the late John3rdly—The Reiving person shall funders, his wife, Mary Augusta 
be appoined Trustee by the stfbecri- Saunders ; his father, John Slmcoe 
here whose .business It shall be to re- Saunders (then Chief Justice of New 
ceive all monies fro© the Treasurer! Brunswick), and the late George 
and let It be on interest delivering it Montgomery-Campbell, father of Col.

H. ZMontgomery-Campbell, of (Fred
ericton, and formerly of this place. 
Another beautiful window was plac
ed In memory of the late Robert 

the sub- Sharp and his Infant granddaughter, 
a mem- Helena Augusta Sharp. Two memo

rial windows also look to the west
ward and are in memory of the 
blessed Apostles St. Paul and St 
Peter, while In the vestry still an
other beautiful colored window was 
placed In memory of the master build
er the late lleulben Flewelling. The 
pipe organ of ancient design still re
tains Its tones of wonderful sweet
ness, and was priced at $2,100 fifty 
years ago, when imported from Eng
land and given to the church as a 
present from the late Bishop Med-

when properly infused is a 
healthy, invigorating bever
age and the true flavour of 
the fresh young leaf is an 
exquisite revelation.

The finest and most depend
able brand is undoubtedly 
“Salada", for it has served 1 
the public well these past 
50 years without a falter.

Every Maritime grocer sells 
this delicious tea.

Metal foil packets only 
1 lb, Vt lb and 14 lb sizes

65ch
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the sun shone bright and the day 
was decidedly summer like and the 
partshoners of many outside friends 
brought with them the!* picnic 
(baskets laden with delicious viands 
from which they spread a feast, 
which was partaken of In picnic fash
ion among the beautiful trees which 
then were round about the place. 
An offering of $205 was given at that 
taraient service, which came very 
acceptable In defraying the expenses 
of the building derations.

Rev. Charles Medley 
years rector, until his health failed, 
having been stricken with a malig
nant cancerous growth to which he 
finally succumbed, mourned by all 
classes and creeds. A memorial 
tablet Is placed in the church to his 
memory and a substantial church hall 
was erected Just across the way, 
bearing the name “Medley Memor
ial Hall."

During the fifty years which have 
«(lapsed since the consecration of 
the Church of Ascension, only three 
other rectors have had charge of 
the parish, viz.: Rev. H. W. Little, 
Very Rev. Dean Neales and the pres
ent rector, Rev. Canon Shewan, who 
has greatly endeared himself to his 
people, during his incumbency of 
seven years.

On Tuesday evening. May 16th, the 
fiftieth anniversary of the opening 
of the “Church of Ascension" was 
celebrated with Imposing ceremonies. 
His Lordship Bishop Richardson was 
present, as was also Rev. Canon 
Daniel, of Rothesay ; Rev. Thomas 
Parker, of Lower Norton, and Rev. 
Canon M. E. Shewan.

The service was taken by Rev. 
Thomas Parker, and the sermon was 
preached (by His Lordship Bishop 
Richardson, who chose for his text 
the 26th chapter of Isiab, the first 
three verses. In a few introductory 
remarks, His Lordship wished the 
partshoners many happy returns of 
the day, and extended hearty con- 

The chancel is handsomely appoint- ^ratulatlons to the few who had been 
ed and before the altar a beautiful Present at the service fifty years 
rug of rare design is laid, it being a ag0 and were spared to attend the 
gift from Bishop Kingdom, around anniversary service on that evening, 
which is surrounded a unique story. discourse, the eminent divine
running thus: When leaving the Portrayed the essential characteris- 
Motherland the Bishop was presented tlcs chnrch, which are similar
with the handsome rug by several i*1086 a city, in that they have 
ladies who wished him to place it a fonnder, authoritative power, un
in the church which he considered to continuity, etc., though many
be the most scrupulously clean, and Ganges have taken place in the 2,000 
since it found its resting place In years slnce it8 foundation, the 
the “Church of Ascension," it brings chttrch remains unchanged and like- 
wlth it a rare compliment to those wlee clt>’ Touching on the Re- 
who at that time overlooked the care form*tion, the speaker likened the 
of the edifice. church to a ship coming into port

A- Me_ 1Ath ,87» aa/>nnainn ru,,- Men with sea weed and barnacles,lhe Vete^? -€burch o, ^.n.to=y: “J' "h8“ « * “J"» “»
was consecrated to the worship ot !fm«'.hiw
God. The service was appoints for “ * ! „
10 o’clock In the morning, and long k„bfh ' r, h „
era that hour the crowd, came from r J„„„„ made reference to Brotherhood as a
fhroLlnt'7h« Chnrla 7 «rlklng characteristic of Methodism
pression8 =T‘ch,e™1CnnmLlLC SStt'tattY Zïch ‘sa,™*" 
SSSZ whoCle^hnedn7pber^ “""fofThanksS^olre/od SReC,“

loldtera.'lMdBtook0thêl‘rrtelaM1ïntthê '° God' 0ur H8lp 1,1 Aees Past,” 
4 t0Ok thelr pllce ta 018 "We Love Thy Place, oh Ood.”

The” late Rev. Cnthbert Willis took h^eeG.aid^
the service and Iltahop Metier So hymis^Lderl?, as nlao ?hl 
preached the dedicatory sermon to Te Deum ,t the CODr,„3ion 
the large and devout assemblage, of -ervice
which practically all who joined in r™. ' ,llo onniro.aa-that impressive service have passed ™°*er.„ *'T\. service, who had attended the con-
oeyond the veil On the day of the leCratton aervlces fifty 
memorable aorvlce, fltty year, ago, were: Edmand Mra.

Nelson Secord, Mrs. Mary Lis son*, 
BIrs. Beverly I. Burge1--. Mrs. Zacha- 
rlah Parlee, Miss Cornelia Sharp. 
Messrs. Geo. H. Sharp and J. T. H. 
Pearson, who occupied front seats, 
except Mr. Pearson, who preferred to 
occupy the same pew he had at the 
service fifty years ago.

Many from outside places attended 
the services, some drawn by tender 
asportations of the past, and others 
with sacred memories which cling 
around the graveyard without where 
many sleep. Substantial contribu
tions were laid upon the plate during 
the service, and a gift of $30 from 
Orme Sharp, of Hartford, Conn., and 
$26 from William Garvin, of SL John 
were thankfully received into the 
church fend. At the close of the

i/ED

LEATHER i
was for many

i AND TANNED
HER f

i&cwowr
John, N. B.—Bex, 706.

mt'
STOCK BRICK L 11Intaaded
ltd m dty.

Into the hand of some safe persons 
as often as a favorable opportunity 
shall offer.

4titiy—If any subscriber shall wish 
to withdraw his name from 
ecrlption list and cease being 
her of the aposition such person shall 
signify bis intention-at his payment 
of the last quarterly due, and shall 
forefelt whatever he may have already 
paid.

6thly,—If It should so happen that 
the money so paid into the hand of 
the Treasurer should not be appropri
ated for the erecting of a church, then 
such subscriber shall receive bis mon
ey back with the Interest it shall have 
accumulated.

6thly—And shall signify their wtsh- 
to the trustee, the trustee shall call 

ksuch meeting giving ten days notice, 
a The Reverend Oliver Arnold 
I March 22nd 1828. 

i r (Signed) William Fayerweather Rob- 
[ . I ert Sharpe, Abraham Johnson, David 

Johnson Nathaniel Sharpe, Thomas 
Pearson, John Pearson James Sec
ord, John McLean, Ellas Secord,'John 
MdDonald, Arichibald McDonald, Jas
per B. Sproule, Alexander Campbell, 
John Campbell, Thomas McAllan, 
Thomas Bassett,, Samuel Sharpe, Gil
ead Secord, Joseph Sharp, William 
Sharp, Peter Parlee the 3, James Ry
an, Lewis Frazee, John King, Charles 
Murray, Elbeneeer Dlbblee, Henry Par-

J Ml

St Jehu, N. B.

*• 40c
Brown Your 

Hair With 
“Brownatone”

HAMPTON Germany Willing 
To Help Prevent 

Flight of Capital

mucCo. enable Germany to meet her repary 
Lion obligations.

The Christian Science Monitor cor 
respondent can definitely state that Dr. 
Hermes took nc concrete plan wit* 
him to Paris He feels that the situ» 
tion requires discussion, not present» 
tion, by German statesmen of ‘‘plans' 
of a kind which have hitherto bee* 
contemptuously ‘turned down" by a.1 
lied experts.

Dr. Hermes, therefore, today will in
form the Reparation Commission that:

1. Germany cannot impose any addi
tional direct taxation.

2. The German Government Is pre 
pared to Increase its turnover and 
sugar taxes

3. 'Wiat the German Treasury ha. 
recently received a huge windfall lv 
the shape of 35,0tw,000,00u paper 
marks, derived from direct taxation, 
above the estimated yield.

4. Germany is willing to co-operate 
with other countries in an effort ti 
prevent the so-called flight of capital.

5. If an adequate International loan 
is conceded her, Germany is prepared 
to pledge her state railways to bor 
rowers and call on her big Iron and 
coal kings, export houses, manufac
turers and agricultural landlords -tk 
guarantee interest on such a loan.

The general reparation situation if 
viewed hopefully here.

ACTORS «MADisr Hampton, N. B., May 17—Mr. Erneet 
Fowler, of Fredericton, was in Hamp
ton this week, visiting his mother, 
Mrs. H. J. Fowler.

Mrs. W. Q. Scovil returned this week 
from a visit in Fredericton.

Sheriff Wilson, of St John, was a 
visitor here on Tuesday.

Mrs. Eric Brown, of Woodstock, Is 
at present visiting his brother, Carl 
Brown and Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mra. H. C. Green are guests 
at Mies Petersen’s, Lakeside 

The Baptist Missionary Society met 
this week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. iabUon on the part of France against

Germany after May 31." was the ex 
pression employed by a high official

•chine Works, Ltd.
ichinist*.

Thone We* 596.
L WARING, Manager.

Give the Natural Beauty of Your Face 
a Chance. Government Ready to Under

take Other Measures With 
View to Payment of Debts.

SEND FOR TRIAL PACKAGE.
Every woman knows that a pretty 

face loses its beauty when framed by 
faded, gray, streaked or bleached hair. 
Even wrinkles and blemishes are not 
so <Msfiguring as streaked or faded 
hair. It is unfair to your children and 
husband, and moot of all to yourseif 
te look older than you really are.

Berlin. May 17—“The beginning of 
the last hour effort to avert military

Xn the coarse of time the efforts 
of thèse, God-fearing 
ed with «access, when after a tedious 
and strensous period of twelve years,

competed in 1840.

y. R. G. Flewelling.
On Thursday afternoon Mr. Walter I

entlrt^toer^Jp^^to'tte'^ool c‘hlf-!l,ere 3,8,1 erdar re,errm* to ^ arrival 
dren in the assembly hall of the iot ^r- Andrew Hermes, the Finance 
Consolidated school. Again In the \ Minister, In Parts, where he intends to 
evening he spoke to a large audience j discuss the reparation question witu 
under the auspices of the Women s In- the allied Reparation Commission. Dr. 
stitute. Hermes is an ideal man for those ne-

Mis8 Beard spent part of last week igotiations. being less egotistical than 
with friends in 6t. John. I Dr. Walter Rathenau, a practical econ-

Miss Mary Downey, Who has been!omist of distinction and a Huent Eng- 
spendlng several weeks at the borne lish speaker. “Walt and see.” was the 
of Mr. and Mrs. ü. S. Wilkinson, re- answer which he gave to French Jour- 
turned to SL John on Saturday. ualists who

Mr. and Mrs. Stead and daughter, of 
SL John, spent a day with Rev. and 
Mrs. F. 3. Porter last week.

Mr. Spnrden, of Fredericton, also 
visited Rev. iF. S. and Mrs. Porter last 
week.

Fred (Xitpman, of SL John, spent 
Sunday at his home here.

On Tuesday evening the Hampton 
Tennis dab held their annual meet
ing In the office of Mr. J. Wm smith.
The following officers were elected far 
the ensuing year:—

President—tMr. Ren Smith.
Vice Pres.—Jfflas Fannie Langstrotn.
Executive Committee—Misses Louise 

Scribner, Gladys Smith. Messrs. Root.
Hallett, Kellie Kennedy, Frank Bait-

men were crown-

tf their church was
having as Its earliest vestry men the 
following who have long since passed 
to their reward.

Mr. Peter Lyon, Mr. James Secord, 
Mr. Robert Sharp Sr., Mr. Samuel 
Sharpe, Mr. Isaac Foshay, Mr. Rich
ard Burgess, Mr. Thomas Pearson, Mr. 
Ellas Secord, Mr. Abraham Johnson, 
Mr. Henry Parlee, Mr. Gilead le^ord, 
Mr. William Sharpe, Mr. David John
son and Mr. Robert Sharp Jon. Clerk 
of the Vestry.

The ground on which the church 
was built was donated by the late 

^Peter Lyon (grandfather of Mrs. Eu 
JE I phemle Lamb of Sussex) the large 
W M ^-wBible and Prayer Book for the church 

m Jjras a gift of the kite Richard Sands. 
”f SL John, Rev. Horatio N. Arnold

In

feed
'amfinjr

k j

Iter v: met him in Farts and 
asked whether he had brought with 
him any definite, concrete proposals to;the

mtrfWee ef the wood. the
and

reQ protected wood will Met
.1

make the

years ago
iId

:pH
’••'.I kfM

. J

Werkmg(XLhL
186 Erin Sheet

“Brownatone Is My Best Friend.* letL
Tournament Committee—Misses Fan- 

nie Langs troth, Gladys Smith, Messrs. 
Allen Coster, Robert Hallett* Keltle 
Kennedy.

Tea Committee — Marjorie Barnes, 
Mrs. Frank Compton, Miss Marguerite 
Adams and Miss Elva Appleby.

Mr. Jas. Stephenson is spending a 
few weeks at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Seeley have bought 
a property In Hampton and will soon 
take up their residence at the Vil
lage

Mrs. Z. Flemming and two daugh- 
gnests of friends here met

"Brownatone" will tint your streaky 
tad. faded or bleached hair to nay 
«bade of rich, soft brown, or (lossy 
black if preferred, and take tea years 
off your looks.”co At "Brownatone" cannot be detected

I will not rub or wash off, is odorless, 
ftnd greaseless.I Absolutely Harmless.$1Al V.

This safe end harmless preparation 
Is used and endorsed by thou—mis orservice the ccmgregation was invited 

aeroee the way Into the Medley 
Memorial Hall, where a social hour

women In business and in society.m. 1 « I b or
brush. The results will delight you. 
Guaranteed ea/e and free from lead, 
sulphur, stiver, mercury, zinc, aanllne, 
or coal tar products. Used fier switches 

as tor growing hair. Two slits. 
He. and $L60. Brownatone to sold and 
recommended In SL John by Waeeon s 
Stores and other leading dealers. Get 
Hie genuine.

Apply It yooreelf

Vj -j tors•peat, during which many were 
privileged to talk with Hie Lordship 
Bishop Richardson, and others met 
old firlende and much enjoyed the 

were
served by the Indies of the “Church

:
Mrs. Eddie Flewelling and children 

are visiting relatives In SL John thism*.\ weedeefiri grate cmL

P.&W.F. Stair, Lli
Seojrtke9t t39Urio.Sk.

hour. Delkdoan refreshments Rev. J. E. Goetine, of Oromocto, vis
ited friends here last week.m•1HEI

YOUNG LAOiee. READ THIS.
new awh-boycott

MOVEMENT LAUNCHEDI Special Free Trial Offer 
Scad oofiy 10c. with this- coupon for 

Free trtal package end helpful booklet 
oo the ears of the hair.

If yon are bothered with ptanptes,m me Lb* ad *ly bMob* on yoorX MAY HAN TO 
M any

la ratio». If,(m* K y*« wo. »W km no. 
Whod ot 

* <

PRODUCT 
OFCANADA

BEST BY
every testIxJL:

aa evidence that you require Dr. Han*May H-A ntea’s pms to tone ep the Mood. One 
ef these splendid regulating pills 

a complexion like peach 
soon become rosy.

h hi. Belfnat by a 
body styled "the Ulster Trades De-u

Mail This Coupon New.T> has issued a The Beaten Pharmacal On.m be glad to eyas brighten, yea again look the pto-tota to that the Ppofftohmal Government In 602 Ooppin Bldg* Covington, Kj. tore of health, look and feel well be- 
you use Dr. Ham ikon’s Pills of

Ireland tailed to deal with "the
Enclosed find 10 cents (to cover

Mandrake and Butternut 26c. at allUlster goods" postage and packing) for trial
IS HO AAgil or The Calarrboaotw Co* Monet Brownatone.m ed acta of hostility towunS Ulster, the 

eaye: "toe we to stand with
treat•JLight to Medium Brown or

folded Whet Are Rrehame ftoBO Jwk Brawn totntereeu? The South ta you fond of8b#-—TellMut X shade wasted and 
year foUES to ?Ü to Me—Oh, very! Bet I 

shredded wheat I
1 himiS: the hah re- ^

;!
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Well-known Glove Manufacturer
Tall* of Hi» Remarkable Experience With Dr. 

Qiase’s Nerve Food
MR. HERBERT STREET 
m COWAN, President and 
General Manager of the 
Cralg-Cowsn Co., LtiL, Glove 
Manufacturer», 164 Pearl 
St, Toronto, writes:

“About ten years ago, at 
the age of 87,1 had a stroke, 
as a result at which I have 
been partially paralysed ever

is only by using this restor
ative treatment that I have 
been able to attend to my 
large am growing buainee*. 
rod for this reason I feel that 
the least I can do is to recom
mend the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food to others who 
suffer from nervous derange
ments.

“In fact, it has afforded me 
a groat deal of pleasure to 
recommend the use at Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food to my 
friends, and to observe the 
way in which they have been 
benefited by its use. As a 
result of the large number of 
cases I have observed, is well 
as my own remarkable ex
perience. I feel that I can 
speak with some authority.”

8* rants a box. all «raiera, or 
Mmmasoa, Bat* a On. »■*
"Toronto

"For two years I lay in the 
hsose in a helpless condition 
in spite of all that six doc
tors could do to restore me.
I also resorted to massage
and electrical treatments, 
but wi 
parent

much ap-

"Aboot 
began to use 
Nerve Food, and have used It 
at Intervals ever einoe. It

years ago I
Dr. Chase’s

IS

♦

■

1
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Material Advances 
h Wheat Prices 
On Chicago Board

ITALIANS AND JUGOSLAVS HOLD 
NEW “CONFERENCE OF RAPALLO”

Prices Inclined 
' To Be Easier On 

Winnipeg Market

Bond DealingsMontreal Trading 
Under Control Of

Bull Market

Copper Shares Came 
Intu Their Own On 
New York Exchange

More Active

Industrials the Dominant Fea
ture—War Flotations Held 
in Narrow Price Limits.

Settlement of Fiuman and Dalmatian Questions raiding from 
Treaty of November, 1920, Is Its Object.

Followihg Weak Opening 
May Worked Lower But 
Fluctuations Were Not 
Large.

Trades Dealt m Called for May 
Delivery — Coarse Grain 
Declining.

Brazilian Was the Leader, Its 
Transactions Representing 
Half Day's Trade — Gains 
Doubled Losses.

Overshadowed All Other Is
sues as Foremost Feature of

New York May 17—Trading in bonde 
today was enlivened by the more ac
tive and broader operations In tHjgf 
stock market, where Industrials, es
pecially coppers and eteels, were tA, 
dominant features.

Domestic and foreign war flotations 
held within narrow price limits, lead
ers of that division again closing at 
mixed gains and looses. Mexican 4’e 
and B’s were the strongest issues. 
Total sales, par

the Stock Market. which la wholly Slavonic and lies out
side the frontiers of the Fiuman Free 
State.

Rome, April 24—(By Mail)—Al
though political problems have been 
excluded from the purview of the 
Genoa Conference, despite the at-
tempts of the RusstM delegvt* to Anotirer necessity tar Zara Is rati- 
drag in Montenegrin, Turkish, Rama way connection. For, owing to the 
nian and Japanese questions, the liai- jealaugy between Austria and Hun- 
ians and the Jugoslavs have wisely, gRry Zara has never had any means 
taken the opportunity of the Confer- ^ ^nmnmnJcaUon with the outside 
ence to negotiate privately at banta wori<Ji except by road or sea. There 
Margharita Ligure. 17 miles away, ^ now a gcbeme for making a railway 
about existing difficulties arising 0111 to Knin, which is the terminus of the 
of the Treaty of Raipalio, of Novein- UneB trom gebenl<x> and Spalato, and 
her, 1920. which, in its turn, could be lined up

These difficulties are mainly four: with the j^,,^ railway at Bugojno. 
the non-evacuation by the Italian Thu8 Zara waui(i have railway oom- 
ttpops of the third and last Dalmatian munlcatlon with the Balkan peninsula 
zone, that adjoining the territory of ^ for tWg llne Knln aoro8S Jugo- 
Zura; the economic straits in whicl SJaT terrltopy rtaly needs Jugo-Slav 
Zara finds itself since It was cut ofi ^ u,at consent must be
from the rest of Dalmatia; the exaiv d ^ . some ^ceselon. 
delineation of the frontier in tm The ^ chat &t piume ami Zara,
Julian Alps and the assignment of jtaly has given hostages to fortune, 
various rooks in the Adriatic to the jUBt ag did in the historic

•two respective claimants, and the set- ^ ^ve quoted, for Flume and Manitoba and Saskatchewan over
the wearisome T*>™»n d nd economically upon then night,

question, especially that of the own- gh,vanlc hmteriand. Unies», therefore The coarse grains were Tery dell 
ershlp ol the smaller harbor. Poi\ Juao-SInvta are on good end appeared to be merely gorere.
Baross. and of the della of the River tera u le |n the ;y)wer of the lal ed by the action of the wheat mark- 
Enco, which has chanyed Its bed. starve both Flume and Zara by et. There was no urgency to the

The responsible, as distinct from , , exDedient practiced In old each markets with only a lair trade
on ï°l“ days by Austria-Hungary against reported. Number 1 northern wheat

shoP" Serbia that of closing the frontier, was fairly steady at 1-4 cent over
sincerely anxloes for a Tfce ^eeikm. that of exact do yesterday s price and there was a

limitation of the frontiers on the Jul- fair demand tor lower grades.
Ian Alpe and at sea. presents less dlr- Poor demand exists for cash coarse

,tter of bar- grains with barléy continuing to go
into the clearing house.

Inspections totalled 884 cars, of 
which 216 were wheat.

dose: Wheat, May 1.42 7-8: July 
1.35 3-4; October 1.26 bid.

Oats, May 65 1-4; July 63 7-8; Ot 
tober 49 1-4 bid.

Barley, May 69 1-2 bid; July 70 M; 
October 66 1-2 asked.

Cash Prices: No 1 hard 1.47 3-8; 
No 1 Northern 1.47 1-8; 'No. 2 North
ern 1.43 1-8; No 3, 1.35 7-8; No 4, 
1.24 1-4; No 5, 1.11 3-4; No 6 97 3-4; 
feed 86 3-4? track 1.461-8.

Oats, No 2 cw 55 1-4; No 3, and 
extra feed 62 1-4; No 1 feed 60 1-4; 
No Meed 47 3-4; rejected 46 1-4; track

Barley, No 3, cw 69 1-2; No 4, 67; 
rejected 63 1-2; feed 61 1-2; track
69 1-2..

Chicago, May 17.—Although during 
much of the time today wheat show
ed a materia! advance In price for 
May delivery, the market taken as 
a whole averaged lower. Re-selling 
on the part of foreigners was a bear
ish factor. The close was unsettled 
at the same as yesterday's flufth 
to 1 3-4. Corn lost 1-4 to 5-8 to 34 
and oats 1-8 to 14 to 3-8 to 1-2 cent. 
In provisions the outcome varied 
from 6 cents decline to a rise ot 6

Wheat—May 1.45 12; July 1.27 1-8; 
September 1.30 1-2.

Corn—May 61 1-2; July 84 1-2;
September 67.

Oats—May 38 1-8; July 40; Sep
tember 41 1-1

Pork—Mag 22.06.
Lard—July 11.60; September 11.82.
Ribs—July iM.,86; September 11.95.

New York, >iuy 17. — For the firs: 
time in several years copper shades 
tod%y overshadowed all other issues 
as the foremost feature o;’ tin stock 
market. Their rise of 1 to 6 point s 
on every 
attributed 
the metal industry and probable rnerg-

Raiiway Connection Needed Winnipeg, May 17— Prices were 
again Inclined to he easier on the 
local wheat market today and on a 
quiet market only a very ordinary 
trade was carried on. 
weaker opening May gradually work
ed lower but fluctuations were not 
large. July dropped to 1.69 6-8, tout 
recovered slightly later.

Montreal, 17—Trading In listed
securities on the local Stock exchange 
today took on a resemblance to the 
real bull market of April with a turn
over approaching the thirty thousand 
share mark. The feature was Brasilian 
with trading representing half thej 

According to disinterested observ- day's sales. Gains almost doubled 
ers, however, the strength jf metals losses and eight new highs were es- 
was mainly due to the concerted of- tahliahed.
torts of professional interests. Pre- Brazilian closed at 49 tor a net gain 
dictions of an early rise in refined of 3 1-4 points, after a turnover of 
coppers to 14 cents per pound were 14,170 shares. This new high was 
freely made in trade circles. accompanied by Canada Cement up

Speculative interest in steel stocks one to 05 1-2; Canada Forgings up 
was revived on news that leading j 2 1-2 at 42 1-2; Carriage Factories with 
maunfacturers had been invited to j the best gain of the day. namely, four 
Washington to discuss present and fu- points at 12; Illinois Traction up 3-4 
ture trade conditions with the admin- -i; 34 2-4: Ogilvie preferred up 1 at 
istration. 1.13: and Steel of Canada reaching

Steels had their inning when Mid- 7,> |-4 i,,id Wabasco Cotton climbing 
vale rose an extreme of 6 1-8 points ; to 70 l-$. 
and closed at a net gain of 4 v-S as a ! other stocks that were strong took 
result ot unconfirmed reports to thujjn Dominion fanners up 2 1-2 points 
effect that the company would be ab-|to 3.7, aml National Breweries Which 
sorbed by Bethlehem

Republic and Raplogle Steels, as, 
well as several others of that group!-,, Riordon preferred 
also closed one to three points high- points at 15 and in which only 26 
er. but Bethlehem was relatively sharps were sold. Other losses incluri- 
heavy and United States and Laeku-ieij Aihitirii off 1-2; Laurentide off 1-2; 
wanna Steels tinished at moderate ('anada Steamship preferred off

1 point.
In the bond market the features 

°', wi»re Winnipeg Electric bonds which 
reached a new low at 89; and Mont
real Tram debentures up to a new 
high at SO.

TrHal sales, listed 28,279; bonds 
$121,850. ’

extensive transaction was 
to improved couditions in

Following a 2m
3ri

value <16,973,000.October
was steady around opening figures 
1.26 Œ-2 to 1.26 7-8. The close was 
7-8 to 1 14 cent lower.

Vessels agents reported a very dull 
trade with only a very limited vol
ume ot business available. The grain 
trade as a whole appears to toe In a 
very conservative frame of mind.

The action ot May wheat continues 
to be a goverolhg influence In the 
situation, a further delay In seeding 
operations will result from rains in

4nC P. R. EARNINGS

Evei■Montreal, May 17—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earnings for* week ending, 
May 14th. 1922, $2,938,000 decrease 
$16,000.

SAVANNAH TRADE I

Savannah, Gsl, May 17—Turpentine 
firm 90; sales 162: receipt» 846; ship
ments 634; stock 1,176.

Rosin, firm; sales 82; receipt» 87#; 
shipments 1,161; stock 63,«ti>.

tlement
C N. R. EARNINGS

I advanced 1 3-4 points to 56 3-4.
The greatest loss of the day was 

which was off 4
Toronto, Ont, May 17—Canadian 

Nattons! Railway earnings for the 
second week of May were $2,211,637 
an increase of $363,108 over the same 
week of last year. For the period Jan
uary 1 to date, the earnings show a 
decrease of $6,864,588.08 the respect
ive figures toeing January 1 to May 14, 
1921 $44,924,079.88; January 1 to May 
14. 1922, $38,069,491.80.

Paul F. Blaachetthe irresponsible persons 
sides, and also the iFiuman
keepers, are 
seulement, for the continuance of the 
existing situation is dangerous to the 

of Europe and ruinous to the 
That once flourish-

A
Oils, motors and equipments, as re

presented chiefly by Mexican Vetr 
leum. Studebaker, Baldwin Locom 
tivu and International Harvester 
tributed substantially to the market's 
constructive side. Harvester gaining :

St Joke mtà RothesayAcuity. It is largely a 
ren rocks, for Dalmatia and Its is 
land are not conspicuous for trees: 
these the Venetians felled centuries 
ago for the masts of their ships. The 
omnivorous goat has done the res' 

Need for Italo—Juoo-Slav Accord 
The need for cordiality between 

Italy and her Slav neighbor is appar
ent to business men in both countries. 
Each country has its Chauvinists, who 
want to egg their compatriots on to 
war. But all the wars In the world 
will not alter the hard facts of geo
graphy. Since the Slavs entered the 
Balkan peninsula in the time of the 
Emperor Henu-lius, they have been, 
and are certain to remain, the neigh
bors of the Italians. The latter would 
do well, therefore, to be on good 
terms with them, especially as they 
are tenacious people, who rarely for
get either a service or an offense. Ev
en’ Kalian press attack upon them 
hat- the effect of cementing the dis
cordant Serbs. Croats and Slovenes 
in a solid union against a common

trade of Flu me. 
ing port of Hungary has become a 
blank expanse of water; no crane la
bors on its grass-grown quays; the 
smoke of no steamer rises to the 
azure of its southern sky; no lucrative 
wood trade with the Slavonic hinter
land brings money Into the town, as 
in the days when Charles Lever wrote 
his novel about Flume.

5 1-2 points.
United Drug was strongest of the; 

Inactive specialties at a gain of 6 MI
^Secondary issues dominated the 

the finish, June 
June i 
Aug. :

rails until well toward 
when Reading and Canadian Pacific 
were in process of accumulation with 
Rock Island, New Haven, St. Paul and 
Baltimore and Ohio. Sales amounted 
to 1,576,000 shares.

A Selected List(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal. May 17. 
Open High Low Close

Abitibi............. 54 54 53 54
Atl Sugar 
Asb Com 
Brompton 
Brazilian

Series of Faction Fights

of New Brunswick 
Municipal Bonds will be 
furnished on request 

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Ltd.

Life has been for the last two years 
a series of fa/ctton fights for power 

22% 22% 22% 22% between the leading men of this email
54 55 54 55 cjtv much as it was in the ancient
32% 33 32% 32% cJt*. repuhiic of Greece and. the me

49 46 dieval communities of Italy.
-mi vo As in b(yth 1116 leader ot the
rj r® beaten party—in that ot Fhime, Mr.
43 43 Zanella—has been driven to take

refuge abroad, whence 
against his successful rivals.

I while, the two
64S1 ks Italy and Ju«F°-Slavia, stand in an at-

titude of official correctness, but may 
72 72 at any moment prove unable to re-
33 35 strain their too zealous irregulars, the

67 67 67 “Fascist!" of the Italian, and the “Ko
61% 61% 61% mitadjls" ot the Balkan peninsula.

A further incentive to a mutual 
agreement is the appeal made to 

by the

MON1

N. Y. Quotations
Jane
July

41) 46
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans . Bell Tele ...111% 111% 111 

58 Prince Wm. SU |B E 2nd Pfd. 29
New York. May 17. ^efer Lyall .. 43 

Open High Low Close Can S S Com 23%
Allied Chem.. 67% 68% 67% 67% Caa S S Pfd. 54%
Am Loco ....114% 114% 114% 114% Can Car Com. 26
Am Can .......... 47% 48% 47% 47% Can Car Pfd. 56
Am Int Corp". 44% 47 44 % 47 Can Cem Com 65
Am Sugar ... 75 75% 74% 75 Can Cem Pfd 91%
Am Wool ... 91 91% 91 91% Dom Bridge.. 72
Am SmeRers. 61 64% 61 64% Dom Cauners. 33
Am Sumatra. 34% 36% 34% 36% Don Glass .. 67
Asphalt .. .. 60% 62 60% 61% Detroit .. .. 61%

99% 99% 99% 99%: Gen Electric
.121% 122 121% 122 I Laurentide .

54% 54 54% ! Breweries ..

Ill

43
23% 22% Raw Sugar Market

Remains Steady

Undertone Was Steady and 
Prices at Midday Were Un
changed.

Investment Securitieshe plots i54% 63% 101 Prince William Street, St John, N. B. 
S. AlUm Tboma. - DeealdW-

26 26 neighboring states. - T. MofletBefl ^1l:
- ■ 2

57 56
65%

enemy.
Already. Italian business men have 

lost several big contracts at Bel
grade owing to the vehemence otf the 
Nationalist journals. As Bismarck 
said, “Every government has. In the 
long run, to pay for the windows brok
en by its press." The bill In the case 
of the Jugo-Slav windows is already 
long Yet théee two adjacent lands 
were meant by nature to m&k* up 
their mutual deficiencies, Jugoslavia 
by supplying Italy with food and raw 
materials, and Itati by fu nlshiug 
Jugoslavia with finished articles.

Moreover, Italy has the immense ad
vantage ot other foreign 
for Jugoslav trade, that 
Dalmatian Slava speak II

91% 91% 91%
173

35

93% 92% 92%Atchison .
Am Tele .
Anaconda 
Atl Gulf .
Beth Stl .
Bald Loco 
B and O .
Cannpatific*!‘.139% 140% 139% 140% Span li Pfd.. 97 97 97

101% 100 101%'Stfel Canada. 72 73% 71%
43% 43 43% Smelting .... 23 23 23%

67% 5*9 Shawl nlgan .106% 106% 105%
39 39 39 Textile..............154 154 154

. 88 88 xs Aug. 1Great Britain and France 
Jugo-Slavs, which hae already led 
to a question about Finme in the 
House of Commons. All these con
siderations, political, commercial, lo 
cal tend toward a settlement. Port 
Baros, however, presents a difficulty 
Count Storea, then Italian Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, while a* Raipalio in 
November, 1920, promised in a secret 
letter (according to tihç Jugoslavs) 
to cede to them that smaller harbor.

A different, indeed (two different 
versions of Count Sforaa'a action were 
current In Rome, but it seems now as 
If there had been such a letter, and 
Rattan commentators confine their 
present criticism to the quertkm of 
Its binding character. •'Was It a defi
nite pledge of 8be titattan MtnWer ot 
ForetsnXfmtra, which would then be 
binding upon his successors. It la 
asked. In any case, It was a^piece o< 
“secret diplomacy.” for It doea not 
figure In the published treaty.

57 56.. 56 56%54 ••Ci42% 42%. 36% 37 36 37 Price Bros
. 77 77% 76% 77% j Paint Pfd
.116% 117% 116% 117%!Quebec Ry ..28 

4-6 46% 46 46% Riordan .. .. 8%
31% 31 31% Span R Com. 88

42% 42% New York, May 17.-—The early raw 
sugar market was steady with Cubas 
quoted at 2 7-16, cost and freight, 
equal to 4.04 for centrifugal for spot 
and May shipment, and 2 16-32 cents 
cost and freight, equal to 4.07 for 
June. Porto Ricos were quoted at 
B.98 tor spot and later shipment. 
There were sales of 16,000 bags of 
Cubas tor May shipment and 5,000 
for June to a local refiner, and five 
thousand bags ot Porto Ricos tor 
May to an ontport refiner.

There was only a quiet trade in 
(raw sugar futures, hut the nnder- 
tene was steady and prices at mid
day were unchanged to 1 point net 
higher.

•En94 94 94
For :28% 27% 28

8% S-*
I 8Î

97
72%
22-^

106%
Com Prod ... 100 
Cosden Oil .. 43 
Coco Cola ... 57% 95
C and EL. 39
Crucible .. .. 7*2% 73% 72% -72% Tram Debs .. 77% 81

75 74 75 Wayag Bds .. 80 80 80
30% 30 30% Win Elec .... 43 43 41%

Win Pfd ........ 87% 87% 87
1922 Victory Loan 99.80.
1923 Victory Loan 99.76.
1924 Victory Loan 99.40.
1933 Victory Loan 103.00.
1937 Victory Loan 106.26.
1934 Victory Loan 1M.6S.

If) 4
77% 81

80 iy-Chandler ... 74
Chino.............30
Cen Leather.. 38% 39
Cuban Cane.. Ii5% 15%
Erie Com ... 13% 13%
Endi John .. &3% 83%
Gen Motors .. 12% 13%
G N Pfd .... 74% 75%
Houston Oil.. 75% 75% 
Inspiration .. 41% 42%
Inter Paper .. 50 51%
Invincible ... 17% 18%
Indus Alcohol 61% 53
Kelly Spg ... 50% 51 
Kennecott ... 37 38%
Lack Steel .. 78% 79%
Midvale .. ..40 44%
Mach Truck. 49% 60 
Mix Pete

Northern Pac 75% 75% 74% 
N Y N H & H 28% 30 28%
Senna ...40% 40% 40%
Pan Amer ... 64 65 64
Pierce Ar ... 1»% 18% 17%

41%
8738% 39

15% 15% 
13% 13%
83% 83% 
12% 13 
74% 76
75% 75%
41% 43%

Ml SETTLES 5
Os

SILESIAN DISPUTE June 
May 1

Toronto Board Of
Trade Quotations !

51% Montreal Producer.o Geneva, May 17—An economic treat) 
between Poland and Germany, settling 
the Upper SUeelan question between 
the two nation», was signed today In 
the presence of the Connell of the 
League of Nations and many other In
terested spectators.

Both the German and the Polish rep
resentatives said the treaty eliminated 
any possibility there might have been 
of a European war over this long
standing controversy.

The agreement, longer than the 
Treaty of Versailles and containing 
601 articles, was negotiated under the 
auspices of the League and covers 
detailed arrangements for disposal or 
all problems connected with the rail
ways, water, electrical and coal sup
plies and postal and legal questions, 
tor the next fifteen jeers. Two Joint 
Polish-German 
League of Nations chairmen are pro
vided tor, the first to execute the 
treaty and the second to settle private 
disputes.

In League circles the agreement is 
regarded as the most important ao- 
justment of a European controversy 
since Œe signing ot the Treaty ot Ver
sailles.

May 1
July I17% 18% 

51% 53% 
60% 50% (Montreal, May 17—Oats, Weetem, 

No. 2 68 1-2 to 69.
Oats, Canadian Western No. 3641-1 

to 65.
Flour, Man Spring wheat patents, 

first $8X0.
Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs. $3 *0. 
Bran. $31.50.
Shorts $33.00.
Hay, No. 2, per toe, car lets $39.00 

to $30.00.
Cheese, finest easterns 13c. to 131-2.

7 1f37 The Question of Zara Toronto, May 17—Todays grain gee- 
tarions on the Toronto Board of Trade 
were as follows:

Manitoba wheat No. 1 North*» 
1.64%; No. 1 Manitoba L60%; No. 3 
Northern L43%; No. 4, wheat not 
quoted.

Manitoba oats, No. 2, e.w. «%; No. 
8, c.w. 58%; extra No. 1, 69%.

Manitoba barley, No. 3, cw. nomtn-

June78% 78% 
39% 44%
49% 6« 

131%

Aug.The economic condition of Zara was 
ÎSTthi moi^LW^kth£re ^ talk

ants (according t othe la* «Tillable 
figures. Ifcose of the Austrian cen™ 
ctUdO). It 1» the only town In Deb 

where there is an Italian mar 
jerity—WTO tUUans again* Ml 
Slavs, and in therefore, ethnlenOy 
Italian. Bat economically It hea prao- 
tlcally no reeonroee, except the menu- 
far tore ot maraschino.

In the Asatrian day a. however, Zara
_ , „__ , ____ another sonroe of revenue, be-
The following property tnunfera tæn the capital of the

have been recorded In St. John:— * -, Dahnat*. and the seat of
W. 6. Allison to W. & Atilla, prep- {J, Diet. Consequently, a

„ 3ÎHL- —-
H. a Dobeon to W. a lto»n»e,. * the yror.

f >
'June 1

7 1...130 133% 129%
Co 58 58% 58 58%

74%
29%

Mi40%
May : 
June ' 
June

65
18

al; No. 4 e.w. nominal.41%
purifie IT1/. 64% 65% 64%

S: &■:: ^ S* ^

73% 70

Butter, choice* creamery 84 to All above on trade, Toronto. 
American com. No. 2 yellow 78; 

No. 5, 77%; on track, Toronto.
Rye, No. 2, 95; nominal. 
Buckwheat, No. 2, $LOO; nominal. 
Ontario wheat, car lota, No. 1, 

mercdal $1.60, delivered, bid. 
lions purely nominal 

Ontario barley. No. 8, test 47 Rw, 60

M«86% 341-2.
Eggs, selected 34 to 36.32% July 3

31
79% June

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.44%
73% «2E70 underR I and g 

Ra Stores ... 64
Mf*..:: »$
Booth Pac .. 96% 61% 81% 
Studebaker ..118* 121%

.... 31% 34% n% 
. 52% 53

63%63%65
62%
23% AFcents to 66 nominal.90% N.Manitoba flour, unofficial: No. 1 pat

ent $8.60; second patent $8.00.
120%

14% CAOntario flour, $6.40 Lab. Toronto,Bine Oil 
Btromberg 
Booth Ry .... #

«* *%
iPCnios 
Blah Opr ... *
Union Oil ... *1% 51*
United FTtHt-lto* 1*3 M®*
United Drug.. 72% 79% 72%

D 8 Rubber..
Westing .... 82 63 62

Sterling—4.44%.
N Y Funds 1 P*
Total Sale»—L70T,TOO.

second hand Jute bags.
Mlllfeed bran $38 to $30 per ton; 

shorts $30 to $88 per ton; feed float, 
per bag $1.70 to $L80.

Hay, baled. No. Î track, Toronto 
$22 to $38 per ton; Na 1, $1« to $1S; 
mixed $18; straw, ear loto $12 to $11; 
loose hay, per ton, Nn 1, $36.

6352% property in 8 i monda.
Extra, of J. P. Mdnerney to SL B. 

Anderson, property in King Square.
Gertrude E. J. Porter to A H. Usee, 

property In Lancaster.
EL R. Robertson to City R E. Com

pany, Limited, property corner 
street and Douglas avenue.

Heirs of
py, property in Charlotte street. West

3424 38
assembled and likewise47%47% The upper Silesian agreement twin short. Zara16% money there.

fWMil scale what Rome to— lows six months* work under the chair
manship of Felix Calender, one-time 
President of Switserland, who 
pointed eibftretor by the Longue * 
Nations. the conference sev
eral times was on the verge of break 
lug up without an agreement he never 
had * to nse his authority,
from which there would have been no 
appeeL

East29%
but67 a dty of officials, which was ap-

r'jbi
t Boeto
I F

22*
148 Now, since Zero hoc been united 

Italy, sn three economic advsn- 
A very tww oOclals

Stockton! lo T. Rtp-
Cotton Market98%

64% Kluge Cowety. Ste;tion of this63 leave 
8 a.m 
(Atia

New York, May 17.a C. Brown to W. B.
erty In Norton. the «est of * leglntidore. Cotton futures closed nneasy. Cloe-

Jug bide:
January 1996 to 1996c. 
May 2137 to 2186.
July 3086 to 8040c. 
October 2017 to hlk. 
December 2008 to 1016c. 
Spot Wooed 
Middling Uplands 3160e.

Credit Men's Trust Assoc*- 
etion. Ltd, to G. M. Fairs aether, prop- LONDON OILSandItsshowed no desire to Th<

port
Thuntn IUnlisted Market bed to be served from Italy, Just 

and DnnkenmeDouglas to A R
ThiCalais,

tiMe'to^latod'phtMfl'aa the Continent
Hw—M>fi £3i ioe; Wneiisf oil 44s 3d; 
sperm oil 4$«2.

Petroleum, 
spirits 1» 6d.

Turpentine, spirits 76e 6d.

direct
DlrToronto. May «-enlisted mlee to-

MetrcS. E. Hayward to UK s s s s“V^n^otl.*.

IK Int Pet», 31*.
1» Riordon 11*.
*1 Riordon PM fi
le Shawl nlgan 106.
10 Imp 011 115.

1400 Tech Hughes 68.

and fromtrom 1544 to Yorkto
Cotton, Spot, good around.
Prices rosier.
deed middling HIM.

*61 to 1M*. Perto A.P.P. H. 
erty in 

G. a
______ ns prow-
of Calais, howtn theend o*ere h O.A

:Ppny middling lHSd.LIVERPOOL COTTONStephenson, property to W< brief
Whst the «siloes nowC. R Lewis te W*. 

erty In Springfield 
Ctetr Perry to Ordinary lfilid.

The eel* ot the dey were W»00
ot

ti

lebap
faeeoi

dosed steady, dosing: May 11.87:
11.74; Angest U.«7; September 

11.10; October 11.6*; Movember U.47; 
December ltd*: January U Fib-

n.tti

erty tm Hsvelodk.S Dryden 11.
I K. B. Holt IS.

S*6 Brampton »*.
1*0 Mont Power 01*. ----------... we u%

ot the third Dalmatian J«0 Ober
ef

ofW. B. Watters
UJi; dsrtlim. Futuresbank el theMW on the

I, j J
‘

CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, LTD.
7 p. c. first Mortgage Collateral 

20 Year Gold Bonds /

THE BASIS OF THE SECURITY cheep tran»- 
portation is fundamental The proof Be» in the 
excellent record of earnings which are suffici
ent to pay bond interest over three and one- 
half times. This issue à meeting with a reedy 
sale at the attractive price of 97%, yielding 
7.20 p. c.

Ask for circular giving fufl pmticoleea.

Eastern Securities Co. United
St. John, N. B. HaBfax, N. S.

JUT. TOO enthusiastic en Om 
/I adat Of eoeiue yon ere, and 
/I «°.» frtod.o'

of
re. which wffl 
the Mg lectors tn world trade.

K yen propose to take 
of this development end pet

et

Dollars In Your Pocket
get tn on" the rod 

mental lector which will
Ton

this
development, and the one greet ten-

TOWER

Power Bonds Are Side

7 p.c. Brode at «S7J50 end

-,__ Prom Co.
7 pm Benda et «1»* and

____ Peew Co.
• p* Benda at MMO and

X M. Robinson A Son., Lid. 
rr. john

R,THE Î ' rl '
_____ rèe*F*<rtiiiiweltoli

—:__________
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MYans-Can, di« limited
Quiches! Train Across Canada
1 FA\/P MONTREAL, &00 P.M. (DAILY) 
■s£=£2lV_£= TORONTO. 9.00 P.M. (DAB.Ÿ)

Ready for a 
Business ! ÆÈË

______ -— MARINE NEWS WOMEN’S COUNCIL 
NEETS IN HOLLMD

Weddings<r MOON’S PHASE»
Lest Quarter.. 
New Mooe........... Fredericton. N. B„ May IT—OUn 

Minna B. Parker, daughter of Mr». 
Many Foreign Delegates Ex- g*”»8 Parker, of Fredericton, end

peeled to Attend. W H***"“’ ‘°n”rt7 "

May 18 
.May SI

LOW

H§jip
Water Water Water Water 

am. p. in a. St. p.
Thursday...........60S «H ltj.4 11J7
Friday .. ._ ..6.84 8.M 11.00 12.07 
Saturday „ .. «.51 7.87 11.11 1.01 
SMday .. „ ..7.41 1U 111 144

Millville, but now of Fredericton were 
married this afternoon et the

J5 asas: BE"™
thirty oouiitrlee will hold a general bine trie»tine, ermine choker, black 
hoard meeting at The Hague today mohair hat and French corsage bon-
At to* 1* tore*. d.M«a«. me «• SZrvTj' ÏSor'ÏÏ! S£t.

Charles Parker, was groomsman. They 
left this afternoon to spend the hon
eymoon at St Stephen and places in 
Maine. They will reside In George 
Street, this city.

APURE
HARDBond Dealing!

2More Active
PORT OP ST. JOHN,- N. B, 

Thursday, May It, 1M2.
Arrived Wednesday 

8. 8. Capelin, 8407, Brans, Norfolk. 
Coastwise—Schr Reglne C, 37, Rdbt- 

oheaqp Metegfaen Hirer; gas schr Tet- 
hys, 20, Thompson, 
ges schr Wilfred D, 
cate Harbor.

Industrials the Dominant Fea
ture—War Flotations Held 
in Narrow Price Limits.

ft The council this week will be offi
cially received by the Queen.

At Friday's meeting of the Nether 
lands section of the Inter-parliamen- 

to the
Second Chamber, M. Koolton and M. 
Rutgers were chosen as represents- 

Cleared Wednesday tires to the Interparliamentary cou»
Coastwise—8tmr Keith Cânn, 177, clL The Second Chamber has sano- 

McKlnnon, Westport; gas schr Reglne tloned changes In the Labor Bill, af 
Q 37, RoMcheau, Metaghan Hirer; lowing a working week of 48 hoars 
gms schr Citizen, 47, Cole, Port Ore- Instead of 46. The Minister of Finance, 
ville; gas schr Maggie Alice, 60, ML Degeer, has Informed Parliament 
Whelpley, Mnsqnash ; gas schr Wilfred that the Government desires to reduce 
D, 21. Mills, Advocate Harbor; star the wages of state-paid officers. Two 
Prince Arthur, 923, Crosby, Dlgby. crowded meetings were held at The 

Sailed Wednesday Hague by the aforesaid officers to pro-
8tmr 8taUU"’ tor «*”“• TU Bo* general deficit of the Data, Indian 

budget estimates for the year ItiM-U 
amounts to 200,060,000 guilders. l*he 
ordinary ex
the Income 600,000,000. The extraor
dinary expenses are 100*000,000 
guilders.

3$ A Big Bar-v,
»■ j

Chance Harbor; tary union to elect21, Mills, Adro- ObituaryNew York May 17—Trading in bonds 
today was enlivened by the more ao- ■ 
tlve and broader operations in 1 AN ■ . A
stock market, where industrials, eS- H A P
serially coppers and steels, were tw. ■ F
iominant features. ■ fi

Domestic and foreign war flotations 
held within narrow price limits, lead
ers of that division again closing at 
mixed gains and losses Mexican 4'a 
and 6*s were the strongest Issues.
Total sales, par value $16,973,000.

7
A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household use.

After Breakbut
Mrs. Jane Colgan.

There will be many who will regret 
to learn of the death of Mrs. Jane Col- 
Kan, widow of David Colgan, which 
occurred at her home, 182 Rockland 
road, at an early hour yesterday morn
ing. Mrs. Colgan died after a very 
few days' illness, having contracted 
plural pneumonia. She was a woman 
of Stirling qualities and beloved by all 
who knew her. She leaves to mourn 
her sad loss two sons, R. P. Colgan and 
David, six daughters, Mrs. F. B. Cor
bett, Misses Mary, Harriet, Elizabeth, 
Abbie and Christine, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Bridget Borden and Mrs. Mar
garet Thornton of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mm Colgan. was a sister of the late

2nd morning at WINNIPEG 10.18 am. 
3rd morning CALGARY 10.15 am. 
4th Morning VANCOUVER 10.00 am.

Everything Canadian Pacific Standard—None Better!

ton.CP.R. EARNINGS
Ceetpbenton—Art May IS, star 

Skrgwer, Bender*—ta load for Greet 
Britain.

Chatham—Cld May 16, etmr Can
adian Trapper, Guiller, Liverpool, via 
Sydney.

North Sydney, N. 8.—Art May 16, 
schrs Annie M Parker, Hollet; Mar 
km May, Curley, Nfld, to load coal

Bathurst—Sid May 14, stmr Erholm, 
749 tons, Johannsen, Rlchlbucto, to 
load lumber for New York.

British Ports

are 713,000,000 and
(Montreal, May 17—Canadian Pacific 

Railway earnings for* week ending, 
May 14th. 1922, $2,938,000 décrassé 
$18,000. Pint Train MAY 21st.

Encaenia Degree 
List And Honors At 

N. B. University

Edward and Bernard Callaghan, well1SAVANNAH TRADE known stevedores of this port The 
funeral will be held on Friday morning 
at 8.16 from her late residence to Holy 
Trinity Church.N. R. DesBRISAY, District Passenger Agent. 

St John, N. B.
Savannah, Ga* May 17—Turpentine 

firm 90; sales 162: receipts 846; ship
ments 634; stock 1*176.

Rosin, Arm; sales 82; receipts 870; 
shipments 1,161; stock 63,4k*.

Mrs. Mary Rooney.
The death of Mary, widow of Daniel 

Rooney, occurred at her residence, 46 
Smythe street, on May 16. She Is sur
vived by two daughters and one sister, 
also five grandchildren, three hoys and 
two girls. The daughters are: Mrs. 
J. Kirk and Miss Alice, both of this 
city, and the sister Is Mrs. Margaret 
O'Connor, also of this city. (Friends 
will be sorry to learn of her deatn.

WANTEDCOOKS AND MAIDSI T Art May 16, stmr Met*(Hugo Fredericton, May 17.—The encaenia 
degree list, honors, distinctions, med
alists, prizemen, an4 scholarships Is 
announced this morning by Dr. C. C. 
Jones, Chancellor of the U. N. B., as

Degrees In course: Degree of M. 
Sc„ Nicholson Ian Murray MacLaren.

Degree of B. A. with honors: Med
ley Francis Gregary Bridges, Class I., 
philosophy and economics; Amandah 
Elizabeth Quinn, Class L, philosophy 
and economics ; Russell Robertson 
’Sheldrfck. Class I* English and 
French;' Henry Dayton Squires, Class 
H. natural science and chemistry.

Degree of B. A.: Second division- 
Daniel Raymond Bishop, Bessie Lim
erick Morrison, Marion Marjorite Tra
cey, Herbert Harrison Trimble, Ethel 
Fenwick Van wart.

Degree of B. Sc.: Second division 
—Leonard George SUpp.

Degree of B. So. In Cim Engineer
ing. Second division—John Leonard 
Whitney Harris, Kenneth McLeod 
Willett.

Degree of B. Sc. In Electrical En
gineering; First division—Kenneth 
Bayard Seely; second division—Don
ald Alexander Undsny; third division 
—Kenneth Cotboroe Calms.

Degree of B. Sc. In Forestry—Sec
ond division: Charles Eugene White, 
Murray Vincent Cain. Ernest Hedbert 
Gunter, Arthur Carieton Holman.

HaD-^ArtTlîay 16, stmr Idaho, SL 
John.

WANTED—Good Protestant foster 
homes for children, eight boys from 
a year and a half old to 12 years old 
and three girls from five 
to eight years old. Apply by letter 
to Rev. George Scott, 4 Queen street, 
SL John, N. B.

W ANTED—General maid, 
ences required. Mrs. F. M. Keator. 
157 Germain streeti Refer-

Foreign Ports
Philadelphia—Sid May 16, stars 

Maid of France, Halifax; Minas King, 
SL John.

tbs’ old

MALE HELP WANTEDShipping Briefs
The steamer Capulin Arrived in pest 

yesterday morning from Norfolk to 
load refined sugar for British ports.

The steamer Sydfold arrived at 
Charlottetown yesterday morning 
from New York to load potatoes tor

The steamer Idaho reached Hull

N. Y. sod Boston Services Thomas MoMaster
LATH SAWYER MAN capable tak

ing charge machine and millwright* 
lng. References.
Greenwich HÜ1, Kings County.

Moncton, N B., May 17—The death 
of Mr. Thomas McMaster, of Hard
wick, Northumberland Oo., and father 
of Miss MoMaster, Superintendent of 
the Moncton Hospital, oocorred in the 
Moncton Hospital last night follow 
lng an operation. Mr. McMaster was 
a well-known resident of Hardwick 
where he had resided for many years 
being very highly respected. He was 
horn on (December 36th, 1866, and was 
consequently 67 years of age.

AGENTS WANTEDN. Y. TO QTOWN AND LIVERPOOL 
May 18, •June 16, July 18.. Germania 
May 26, June 22, July SO... .Scythia 
June 8, July 6, July 26 1-1

•Sails from Boston June 14.

Hazen Flemming.
i We start you In the Cand> making 

Business at home, or small room any
where, furnishing everything ard buy 
your candy. Men-Women. Big pay 
Experience unnecessary. B-B 
DY MAKERS CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

ê MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOLJ
from this port on Monday with aN.Y..-CHERBOURG and 8.HAMPTON% June 10, July 16, Ang. 19 ..Albania 

June 24, July 29, Sept 3 Tyrrhenla 
Aug. 12, SepL 14. OoL 14 Jknaonia

CAN-cargo of sugar.
The schooner Minas King sailed 

from Philadelphia for this port on 
Tuesday.

The steamer Manchester civilian 
will leave Manchester for this port 
on May 27.

The steamer Sicilian sailed yester
day afternoon for Havana via Boston, 
with passengers and general cargo. 
Among the passengers were 348 Chin- 

route from Hong Kong to the

May 16, June 6, June 27, Mauretania 
May 23, June 18. July 4... .Aquitanla 
May 80, June 20, July U.-BerengarlaList

N.Y, PLY. CHERBOURG and 
HAMBOURG FOR SALEDeceased is survived by hie wife,Mew Brunswick 

3al Bonds will be 
d on request
Mg & BeO, Ltd.

MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER- 
BOURG and LONDON

two sous and three daughters. The 
sons are John R, and Norman M., 
totb of Hardwick. The daughters are 
Mies Alena J. McMaster, Superintend
ent of the Moncton Hospital; Mrs 
Heibent McDonald, of Little Branch, 
North. Co., and Mrs. J. B. B. Willis- 
ton, of Newcastle.

The remains were taken to Hard 
wick this morning for burial Miss 
McMaster accompanied the bocy.

May 25, July 1. Aug. 3..........Saxonia
June 17, July 29, Aug. 31 .. Caronla 

NEW YORK TO LONDON FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. 
Standard FERTILIZERS, dpac-a. Fer
tiliser for lawns. Get our prices. BL 
John Fertiliser Co„ Chesley Street, BL 
John. N. B. ’Phone M. 4817.

PannonlaJune 17, July 22, Ang. 26^..Andante June 22
BOSTON-LIVERPOOUQ.TOWN. 

May 31, June 28, July 28 ....Laconia
Joly L Aug. 6, SepL 9,....Antonia

West Indies.
The steauner Erholm arrived at 

Bathurst on Tuesday from Newport 
News via Sydney, with a cargo of 
coal Bn route from North Sydney, 
she struck Ice on April 22, and was 
unable to proceed for two weeks. She 
Anally reached port safely with rud
ders intact but with bad dents In her 
bom.

Securities
treet, BL John, VL B.

. T.MsfeBrf

Anchor-Donaldeoo Line. Anchor Line.
N.Y. TO GLASGOW (Via Movffle)# 

May 27, June 24, July 22... Colombia
June 3. SepL 9, OoL 7..........Cameronia
June 14, July 16, Aug. 26 ....Algeria 

BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY, 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

May 34, July 8............... à
Aug. .....................................

•Cargo only to Glasgow.
N. W TO MEDITERRANEAN

June 10..........
July 5 ..........

freight and further particulars, apply to loosi agent*

FOR SALE—Property at Gondola 
Point suitable for summer camp or 
all the year round house. J. F. BL 
Teed. 120 Prince William StreeL

r., m
fMay 26, June 28

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW Funerals engravers
Weldon Freeman MoColm, Johnsonay 19, June 14, ••July 14, Satumia 

Bllyala
June 2, June 30, July 28..Cassandra
•June 24 .........................«...Tyrrhenla
Aug. 18, SepL IS, OoL 18 

••Calls at Morille (Ireland).
•Bn route to Liverpool

For rates of

Buchanan Sargent FOR BALE—Building lot. freehold.The funeral of Mrs. Richard Wagner 
was held yesterday afternoon from her 
late residence, Land’s End, Kings Co., 
to the cemetery at Harding's Point. 
Rev. Mr. Nichols conducted service.

F. C. WESLEY fi CO, Artists and 
engravers, 69 Water streeL XW 
.nose M. 888.

Honor and distinction certificates— Summer StreeL J. F. £L Tend. 88Assyria
•Blyala Seniors:

Graduation honors—Philosophy and 
Economics—Class L: Hedley Francis 
Gregory Bridges, Amanda Elizabeth 
Quinn. English and French Class L: 
Russell Robertson Sheldridk. Natural

Summer Street
CANADIAN PACIFIC TRAIN 

SERVICE AWNINGS AND TENTS—Stewart,............... Italia
v.. .Cameronia SAUVE LEADER OF 

QUE. CONSERVATIVES
realDAYLIGHT TIMB

«lenre art (toamletry, CUse H.. Hear? HXlTXT. ÏZrTl 
Dayton Squires. grees. Of the seventeen male mem-

Junior»—Class distinction—Physics bers, seven receive their B. A. degrees. 
Class II, George Edward Creed. making a total of eleven Arts grado- 

Sophomores — Class distinction — ates, an unusually large percentage; 
Mathematics, Class I., Mary Baird , six will receive their B. Sc. degrees in 
Jones. Physics, Class L, Francis 1 electrical engineering, and one B. Sc. 
Corkery, Mary Baird Jonee. Natural uiegree In civil engineering.
Science, Class U, Ronald GranvlUe j One Master of Science degree Is to 
Barbour. Francis Corkery. Fhlloso- be conferred, the recipient being Ian 
phy. Class L, Arthur Edward Leslie N. M. MacLaren. who graduated wltn 
Booth, Florence Thompson Snod- a B. Sc. degree with the class of 192V, 
grass, Arthur Allison WisharL Bco-^nd who has since been engaged in 
nomics, Class L, Arthur Edward Les- the manufacture of explosives in the 
lie Booth, Florence Thompson Snod- province of Quebec, 
grass, Arthur Allison WisharL fire- The encaenia meeting of the Aseo- 
ltsh, Oass IL, Edith Marion Catherine ciated Alumni o>f the University is to 
MacRae. French, Class L Edith b« held 11118 evenln«* wben u 18 ” 
Marion Catherine MacRae pected that some recommendations

Freshtkn, Natural Science, Class wiU Probsbly be made in connection 
L. William Gordon Jones. Gay Dun- wltb tbL.<i?.n,errl% 0f 
nine Scovll- Chemistry n»iu 1 grees. William Channing Cushing,jZ B B^d? c7ae. u Z- 1. to SrtMr <ito ■Jtannl oraUoj
dolph Bertram Lata. tomorrow, arrived today, and it U

Medala, Pria.» aad Scholarship.— Probahlelhat he be s^ctedaa 
Donslas Gold m,,,]-, i ... . — one ot the most distinguished gradn
t^h*eeaay*on JSSÜ SMJtZ H ££?
PoUttaîl^relonment o^NaTa,^! Premler Walter 0 Foster' 01 Political Development of New Brans- r.vn will i-Araive an honorary degree
wick." Rnse.ll Robertson SheldriclL will atireas to

Alumni Gold Medal, tor Latin e=- “ ’class tomorrow
«y. announced h, Alumni Sod*,. ‘'C p^tenca.ntol actirtties have 

iMontgomery-Campbefl prize for already commenced and a number of 
fourth year classics, not awarded. graduates and friends are gathering 

The Governor-General's gold medafl iQ the city tor tomorrow's exercises, 
for highest aggregate of marks In This afternoon Chancellor and Mrs. 
fpurth year arts. Russell Robertson c C. Jones are entertaining the mem- 
S™Ulr‘<;*L „ t .. _ beta ot the graduating class to an At

The Brydooe Jack Memorial Behai- Home 
arehlp, tor third year physics, announc- Last evening the eophomore cele- 
94 Alumni Society. bratlon known as the "Burning at

The Ketch am Silver Medal for Anna" was carried out with all due 
fourth year civil engineering. John ceremony. B. A. Weeks, St. John. 
Leonard Whitney Harris. tiie master at ceremonies and de-

The City ot Fredericton Geld Medal ilvered a masterly oration on this oc- 
for beet essay on the subject "Plan caston.
ot Forest Nursery and falx pertinent The announcement of the awards of 
Station tor New Brunswick," Johnson the various prises which wae made 
Buchanan Sargent this morning by Chancellor C. C.

The Alumnae Society's Scholarship joees shows that RnaaeU R. Sheltlriok 
highest standing In sophomore year, ot Kingston, Ktie». the IMS vajodic- 
Mary Baird Jones. torlan, has won the Douglaa Gold

Wm. Brodle's prise tor Bret year Medal tor the best English essay on 
English, Margaret Graham Wallace. me subject “The Effect of Coatedera- 

Sir Frederick WllUama-Taytoris gold tkm on the Economic and Political De- 
medaJ for athletics, Herbert Harrison relopment of New Brunswick." and 
Trimble. e|B0 me Governor General's Gold

The Purree Loggle Memorial achob Medal for the highest aggregate of 
arehlp, second year applied science, marks In fourth year arts. Mr. Shel- 
James Osborne MoNally. drick was aucoeaaful in winning the

The W. T. Whitehead Memorial Alumni Gold MedaJ and the Brydone 
scholarship for third year forestry. Jar* memorial scholarship.
Lawrence Edgar GUmore. The Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor

The prise of J100, presented by me gold medal has been won by Harrison 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at Imperial Order of the Daughters ot H Trimble, Hampton. At the request
1JJ* p. m, and arrives at BL Leon-1 Empire, tor the highest average ol of sir Frederick, commencing next
art at 1-18 p. m., and reaches Camp- marks made by a returned soldier In year this medal will not be awarded

the fourth year, Daniel Raymond to the same student athlete for two 
......tM* -AO .vompb rnn Bishop. consecutive years, although it may he
DININGI CAR SERVICE FOR The John Zebulon Carrie Memorial won twice by the same athlete trimble

P. E. ISLAND PASSENGERS scholarship, first year chemlnuy, John won this medal yeetertag for the third 
Henry Bond. consecutive year.

The Noel Stone Memorial scholar- The special prises tor second year 
ship, art awarded. ctm engineering given by C. McN.

Special prise second year Ctvtl Bn- gtewree of Frederiotoa, has been won 
gtneerlng, Howard Gibson Roberts. ,, Howard O. Rogers, Woodstock,

and the special prises of books for 
lint year civil engineering won by 
Randolph B. Luts. Moncton, has been 
donated by the parents of John I. 
(Morrison, who was Wind In notion 
with «ha C.B.F. Mr. and Mrs. Man 
rtoon reside In St. JtSa.

W LINES, LTD.
rtgage CoBateral 
Ud Bonds

At 11.01 a-m. Sunday, May flat, aU 
city clock» will be advanced one hour 
to conform with Daylight Time.

This means that new daylight sav
ing time will be one hoar faster than 
Atlantic Standard and two hours 
faster than Eastern Standard Time;

Pacific traîna are all oper
ated under the latter.

Effective May 22nd practically tell 
Suburban Service will be re-establish
ed. times of trains adjusted to meet 
requirement* account of daylight as 
follows:

or
DANCINGTHE ROBERT REFORD CO. Limited, General Agente, 

162 Prince William Street SL John. N. B. Montreal May 14—Arthur Saove
was unanimously chosen leader of the 
Quebec Conservative Party at the con
vention meeting here tfcla afternoon.

A pledge to remain faithful to the 
fundamental ideas or the political 
schools of Lafontaine, Cartier and 
.Macdonald form the basis of tihe plat
form which was adopted at the con
vention.

r nuATc DANCING LfcoSONe, iOc
B. |I TRANS-CANADA LIMITED

IXl'Mlll [•Tilr beerle Phone M 4281
Effective May 21st tram Montreal 

Toronto and Vancouver, the Trans- 
Canada i -imitAwi train service will beSECURITY cheep tiens- 

iL The proof lies m the 
nings which are «offici
ât over three and oas
is meeting with a ready
ri.ee of 97J4, yielding

TO LET
St. Lawrence Ssffings

Quebee-Cherbourg-Sotfthampton
Hambourg

June 13, July 11 . .Empress of France 
May 80; June 27; July 25

...JBtapraes of Sootland

July 6 .

re-established by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company.

This splendid train, carrying stand
ard sleeping car equipment only and 
making the fastest time between 
terminals of aay transcontinental in 
America, leaves Montreal Windsor 
street station at 6.06 p.m., and Tor
onto, Union station, at 9.00 pun.. 
Eastern Standard Time, daily, consum-

TO LET—Furnished, heated rooms 
Protestant, West Side. Write Box “X* 
care Standard.

A Rare Opportunity.
(Buffalo Enquirer.) 

Somewhere, perhaps. Is a human 
being without a grievance.

Arrivals
Suburbans from Welaford 5.46 a.m.,

9.50 a.m. and 7.00 p.nL. daily except 
Sunday, and on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays until July 1st, 236 p.m.

Fredericton train No. 106 leave 
Fredericton 4.10 a.m., arrive SL John
6.50 ua.

FLAT TO LET, 128 Kii*r SL BasL 
Apply 18 Dodk SLI"', ...

...................Empress of India

A™ 7 Mnntfilare Montreal and Vancouver, also reach-
AU8. «, • —lng Winnipeg in 41, Regina in 61 and 

7 20 June 17, July 15.... Tunisian Cti*»** in 65 hours 7 34f Juiy 22 ..Corsican The schedulae are so arranged that

points (commercial or tourist) at 
most convenient hours for entraining 
or detraining, and during the portion

Business CardsDepartures
For Welaford. 7.16 a.m^ 3.15 pja. 

and 8.20 pjm, daily except Sunday.
Fredericton Train No. 106 leaves 

same time as at present 4.10 p.m.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays un

til July 1st, noon Suburban at 1130

wing full particulars.

W flf’v «7, J
’ Jwne 1, Joly 1

June 7.............ies Co. limited train passes through all important
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 

ana AU sum* moaumofla and tioes 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBtin. ti Sydney Street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
SiARRlAUti UCLNSEd issued a 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydoe 
Street

Montreal-8outhamt#ton-Antwerp
Mot 24, Jane 21. July IS 
Jane 7. July 5. Ang. 2 
Jane 10 ....

Montreal

Hbfiftac, N» S. .... M elite 
Mlnnedoea 

Scandinavian 
hGlaagow. 
......... Scotian

All other trains will arrive and de
part on schedules effective April 30.

Effective Sunday, June 4th, and on 
Sundays until further notice, new 
train service between St. John and 
Fredericton will be established, leav
ing SL John at 8.10 ami., arrive Fred
ericton 10.50 a.m., returning leave 
Fredericton 330 p.m., arrive SL John 
6.06 pjn.

TO CONVERT INTO DAYLIGHT 
TIME ADD TWO HOURS TO TIMES 
SHOWN FOR EACH TRAIN.

Suburban folders, summer service, 
will be available for distribution 
shortly.

of the trip through the Canadian
Rockies, open observation cars from 
Field to Revelstoke are special fea
ture. There Is no extra charge made 
for this feature by Canadian Pacific

Although this is the only deluxe 
train run In Canada, in which sleep
ing car passengers only are carried, 
there is no special fare required to 
travel on same.

With the resumption of the fall 
summer transcontinental service, the 
Canadian Pacific will have at 8.99 
a.m. every day, thirty-six transconti
nental trains moving on its rails at 
various points between Montreal aad 
Vancouver, among which are Includ
ed eight “Trans-Canada'’ trains—of 
all this vast fleet of trains the Trans- 
Canada is the "Premier Train.*

hund r Ihlontu.
Send say roll with oUc. to Wasson » 

Box 1343. SL John, N. B.
July 3 ELEVATORS

We nuuiulricuue electric Freight 
muAu-rowet, lhuuo Was*

Mnwtreal-Naptoa Genes
MontrealJane 22

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

fc. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

on Otar- 
course yon are, and 
art to » period of

APPLY LOCAL AGENTS or—
N. IL DesBrlsay, DlsL Pass. Agent 

40 King SL, SL John, N. B- 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

TrtdBo Agents

SL Joilu » ijeadiiig Hotel. 
RAYMOND It DO HART Y VU^ LTD PATEN IS

FEATNEnbl vitnAuGH A CO.
The old eetahliehed ttrm. Patentstns tries 

aka Canada 
i world trade.
to take 

nt and put

Your Pocket
os (to real 

Ilch will speed this 
the one great tim

ing all la

VICTORIA HOTEL everywhere. Head Office, Royal Baas 
Budding, Toronto. Ottawa Ofloss IS 
Elgin ti treet Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free. SL John Office, «3 
Prmceee street

of
NEW TRAIN SERVICE 18

GIVING SATISFACTION

Trains Between CampbeHton and Ed- 
numdston via St. Leonard a 

Great Convenience.

issuer now inau aver.
17 KING oTiUvaT, til. JOHN, N. h 

8L John Hotel Co, Lid,Eretern Stonmolrip Lines, Inc. 
InUmatioonl Lins Proprietors.

A. M. Phuewi t>, manager
i Resnmption ot Freight and Paisan- 
fier Serrlce between SL John and 

i Boston,

DAYLIGHT TIME AND
THE RAILWAY SCHEDULES

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Travellers are finding the new train 

service between CampbeHton and Ed
munds ton a great convenience.

Train No. 87, leaves CampbeHton on 
Monday, Wednesday and Tridav at 
7 JO a. m., arriving at SL Leonard at 
12JK noon and reaching Edmund* 
ton at L30 p. m.

Train No. 88, leaves Edmundston on

jttvaeru u :u»uc Work by 
1 Skilled Operators. 

ORDER» PROMPTLY FILLED.

commencing May 24. Fur RtiidhSMi 1111/1 Proittetuoaai
Fare •«) Stateroema $3 op.

Steamship Governor Dlngley win 
leave SL John every Wedneeday at 
8 a.m., and every Baturtay at « pm. 
(Atlantic time).

The Wednesday trip» are ri» Mart- 
port and LoJbeo, due Boston 11 
Thursdays.

OPTICAL, o c. n v i v c.
Call atC.N.R. Trains WW Ren on Atlantio 

In Time the McMillan pressWER 8. GOLDr EATHER 
Optometrist and Opticien 

8 Dock tiL | ’Pooue Maui 14Ik

Standard Time as
ruuaw et. a<4#Vh UL.

ads Are Safe Daylight time effeettve In SL John 
Sunday next, does not apply to the 
echednlea ot train» on toe Canadian FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Hearing 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

The Saturday tripe are to Boston 
direct, due Sundays at 2 pun.

Direct connection at Boston with 
Metropolitan Une «teamen tor New 
York via Cape Cod Canal.

For rates and additional Informa
tion. apply to.

A. a OOBBIB, Agent, 
BL John. N. B.

George H. Holder, 
C. A.

LEE St HOLDER,
Vh*u"thrett Accoii n un its. 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALOS AJ, N. 8. 
Rooms 19, 20, 2L P. U. Box 72k 

Telephone, tiackvUist 1212.

vV. Simms Lee,
f. a a

de at $9760 and 
d Iwtsrast
S STlIOfiflO and 
id Intoraet.

OB Atlantic Stand
ard aa shown in carrent time tables. 
Suburban trains have been advanced

beliton at 6.80

one hour to meet condition», aad will
leave 8L John for Hampton at 109 
a-m. and 5jl6 pan.

The Sussex train No. 24 will leeve 
at 4*16 p.w*

Na 10 wffl leave at 19J6 as shown 
hi table.

Suburban trains will leave Hamp
ton at IS.85 p.m. and 635 pjn. No.
15. the Suanax train wm leave Sue- 
•ex at 669 a.m.

No. » tram Halifax will arrive at wben a Parlor Cafe Car will operate upon by the Senate, will be oonferred.
between St John ae$ TonnenLlne.

Co. . Paseengwe tor Prince Edward island 
tearing Moncton on No. 4 train at 
4J0 pjn., will be served dinner on 
the Dining Car, commencing at 5*0$ 
p.m., tills allowing 50 minutes tor 
those who wish to enjoy the early

de at $99jOO end
Designs and wmiaiaiaa prepared t*

Customer's Requirements.rUR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
/6 ALL-WOOL MENS MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT I9J» EACH, WORTH 
gtajQOk YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD,
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

on êt Song» Ltd
JOHN

Special prise for first year Civil EMERY’SEngineering, Randolph Bertram Lets.
that twenty-two de»V nt*» all right to make play of your 

Work, but—”
I •“‘But what r 
f The
Ichap who keeps right 
becomes work. ”

It win be
This arrangement will be In effect | grace in course in addition to the hon- 

ontil the full summer change of time orary degrees, yet to be finally passed
126 Princess Street,

SL John. N. B.who gets there is thv 
it after it tnry Furnttura16.46 ifi

■mI

j
;v c V'.-s'.: -,

iM1 . ...... 4.
... .

...

KING TAXI-CABS

Seven passenger taxi-cabs with 
trunk rack; body and upholst
ery in good condition ; repaint
ed, over-hauled; electric fights, 
cord tires all around. Six to 
select from, $250 each. Terms. 
Vim Motor Truck Co., of NJfl. 
1106 Commonwealth Avenue, 
Boston, Mass.

Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each msertien. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c

81 JohiwBoeton-Hevann-KIngaton
.............SicilianMay 16. June 18

Pad F. Blanchet

SL Joint e*d Rothenay

J

^ ^CHOR-OONAlo^

anchor LINES

f / 4 >

. *
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MEMORIAL FOR THOSE WHO PA© 
SUPREME SACRC IE DURING WAR

Fred Whittaker On 
A Serious Charge

%'S tti % «b \ ■k % «ks %H x THE WEATHER k %
>4 i ■%
V~X %

With Rod, Reel and fly% ;•
V la highest in tfee Maritime S 

de- *
S pressions are centred In Ten- % 
% nesaee and Minnesota. Show- **m

*a 1*1»vincas and moderate Meeting Catted by Municipal Chapter 1. O. D. EL Largely 
Attended—Decided That Civic Memorial Be Erected— 
Style of Monument and Place of Erection Left to Com
mittee.

4 Evidence Heard Regarding 
the Passing of Bogus 
Cheques by the Defendant.

S era base occurred today in % 
H Manitoba and over portions \ 
V of Ontario; elsewhere the S 
% weather has been fine.
% St. Johan
% Dawson
% Prince Rupert 42
% Victoria
S Vancouver
% Kamloops». .. ..52
% Calgary.. -....................44
•a (Edmonton
■% Battleford.................... 42
•b Prince Albert...............46
% Medicine Hat .. ..46
% (Moose Jaw . . . .44
*■ Saskatoon....................44
S Winnipeg ..
% Port Arthur
% Parry Sound
% London..........................51
% Toronto ,.
■■ Kingston .. .
% Ottawa.. .. .
% Montreal .. .

Quebec.. .......................44
*• Halifax

on the 24th
One week more, and yon answer the call of lake and stream where 
many a big speckled beauty will jump tor the fly. But remember, 
the best lures catch the most trout; and, to laid the big fellows, 
you^l want a good, strong, flexible rod and the best landing net yon 
can find. These await you In our large, complete showing of

S
The principal feature of business be

fore the police court yesterday morn
ing was the case of Fred WhlcUkar. 
charged with obtaining money and 
goods under false pretenses. In all four 
charges have been preferred against 
the accused, two of which were taken 
up yesterday and the other matter* 
were postponed until this afternoon at 
2.80 o'clock. Among other things, Whit
taker is charged with having passed 
bogus cheques on Carl J. Bassen and 
Louis Brager and evidence In connec
tion with both th 
taken yesterday.

Mr. Bassen said that the defendant 
visited his store on Saturday night, 
and purchased several articles of wear
ing apparel, asking the witness <o 
cash a cheque In payment of the 

A cheque tor $20.50, payable to 
- Whittaker, and signed R. J. 
Rose, was tendered to Mr. Bassen who 
accepted it and gave change amount
ing to $10.28. The defendant endors
ed the cheque in the presence of wlt-

Detective Bfddeaooitibe testified that 
he had obtained the cheque produced 
in court, from Mr. Bassen. and acting 
on Information received, went to the 
house of Angus McDonald on Smy’he 
street, where he found the accused ft 
dinner. Tbe latter gave hie name as 
Fred Smith, and said that he came 
from Toronto. 'He told the detective 
that he
produced a medal and an active ser
vice button. When the accused put on 
his coat the witness noticed some pa
pers in his pocket which upon ex
amination were found to contain the 
name of Fred Whittaker. The accused 
then admitted that that was his name.

After being placed under arrest» the 
defendant was searched, end five 
cheques fully made out and two blank 
cheques, signed with different names, 
were found on his person. Several 
articles of ladies wearing apparel 

also found In the house and

64 % 
56 % 
46 %
56 K 
68 V 
78 % 
62 % 
62 V 
60 % 
68 \ 
66 S 
62 % 
68 \ 
62 \ 
58 % 
68 S
65 S 
72 ^ 
70 S 
74 % 
74 % 
74 %
66 %

..38
28

Thanks to the Initiative SM ener
gy of the Imperial Order of the Daugh
ters of the Empire, St John Is likely 
in the near future, to have a suitable 
memorial to the men and women from 
this city who laid down their ilyee 
in the great war, and at a meeting 
held last evening in the Board oi 
Trade rooms it was made abundantly 
clear that the majority wanted a mem
orial "sole and simple,” as It was 
expressed by Canon Armstrong, and 
not something of a utilitarian nature.

the Mun- 
Hl, and

to another part of the Square and the 
building of a triumphal arch facing 
King street.

Mrs. Mackay suggested that a heroic 
figure would be a simple and appeal
ing monument and oe better than any 
other form.

Mrs. Frank 8. White was In favor 
of the arch and said no city in Can
ada had a better site for a memorial 
of this kind.

(Mrs. M. G. Teed suggested that the 
committee get photos of the monu
ments erected In other cities in Can-

48m
.53 FISHING TACKLE
40

------the most extensive and complete in Eastern Canada, comprising South Bend TrOnt Orenos of all
varieties, colors and descriptions; Forrest’s Celebrated English Files; the latest and most improved 
Reels; Lance-wood, Split Bamboo and Jointed Steel Rode, Lines and casts of every description, Landing 
Nets, Mosquito Nets, Rubberised Waders, etc..

Sporting Department - •I charges was
-Take the Elevator61

40 The meeting was called 
lcipal Chapter of the I. O. 
all citizens were invited to attend. 
The room was filled by an interested 
audience, and after some discussion 
it was decided by a unanimous vote 
that a civic memorial to those who 
had fallen should be erected. The 
style of the monument and place oi 
erection were left to a committee of 
gather information as 1& cost, etc., 
and report back to a general meet
ing to be called when they were ready 
with this Information.

In " the absence of the mayor, who 
was absent from the city, the chair 
was taken by Commissioner Bullock. 
In opening he congratulated the 1. tx 
D. E. on having taken up the matter 
and having the meeting called.

He then called on Mrs. Boyle Tra
vers, regent of the Municipal Chap
ter, to speak. She said the I. O. D. M. 
had long regretted the absence of any 
public memorial to the men who gave 
their lives in the great war. It was 
felt that it was not the work of any 
one society to go ahead with such a 
project, but as those who fell were 
representative of all classes of the 
community, the memorial should be 
erected by all, and for that reason 
they had called the meeting. C* 
expressed the hope there would be 
full and free expression of opinion a no 
good would result

The chairman then read a letter 
from the G. 
of resolution 
endorsing the 
ial, in the erection of which all should 
take a part. He also expressed th* 
opinion that the memorial should be 
adequate, not merely a monument but 
something which the living could use.

Col. Sturdee asked If it 
idea to have the meeting endorse the 
action of the L O. D. E. and made a 
motion to that effect. This was sec
onded by Mrs. Alfred Morrissey. Miss 
Alward read the resolution adopted hy 
the Municipal Chapter, to which they 
favored a monument placed on King
^T*!!. Estabrooks expressed the opin
ion that the memorial should be tor 
all who took part in the War, whether 
they fell or returned home, so that 
in future years the generations to 
come would he reminded that many 
•answered the call of Empire.

Mrs. Hugh said she thought
it should be a memorial tor those who 
fell and a thank offering tor those 
who returned. ___

Canon Armstrong said he thought 
all were agreed there should be a 
memorial, the point at iaone seemed 
to be whether it should be purely 
memorial or utilitarian, tqr himself he 
was in favor of ft memorial, “sole and 
simple," 1er the fallen and he movea 
the following resolution: “ttat this 
meeting of citlieni place mall on 
record aa In tavor ot the erection of 
a onric memorial for the fallen from 
the City ot SL John."

r. E Armstrong said he was In Mo
or of the Idea of civic memorial and 
he wanted the sailors instated as well 
as soldiers. A young lady in the add- 
lance asked what about the names. 
It w that the wording ot
the reeolution covered an who Bet. 
no matter In what branch of the aer- 
rioe. Judge Armstrong was in favor 
of hKlodioK all who had gome aa we.i 
aa those who had fallen and this new 
was also taken by F. B. Elite. _ ^

David HipweB said It seemed to him 
the essence of the whole thing was 
to get a memorial ot some kind erect
ed to those who had fallen lest future 
generations forget their aacriltoee. He 
was not in favor of a balldlng. People 
wore apt to use the building and ft*- 

forwhat it was erected, while a 
monument such as that for Fred Young 
or that In Rivervlew Park, brought to. 
mind the heroic deeds which they 
comifte mor&ted.

Tho motion as moved by Osntm Arm- 
then put and carried un-

X.50 W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD HARDWARE 
• MERCHANTS

ada.
Dr. Manning said that while the 

flag staff had a great deal to com
mend it yet In hte opinion It toll tar 
short of meeting the requirements. He 
•believed the .plain cenotaph the best 
to commemorate the fallen. St. John 
was sadly lacking in tilings of this 
kind and something worthy of the city 
should be erected. We have only one 
memorial of the South African war, 
that in River View Part. North End. 
Something of this nature, only more 
elaborate, should be put up at the 
present time.

L.P.D. Tilley said he had, while In 
London, inspected the Cenotaph. He 
had noticed that every day wreaths 
of flowers were placed on It and these 
were from relatives and friends of 
fallen soldiers, and something of the 
same nature here would in his opin
ion be better than a flag.

Dr. G. B. Peat, said the idea of a 
monument would fit in with the ideas 
of the G.W.V.A., the boys who came 
back did not want any memorial, but 
they did want to see something they 
coxrid point to and say that It is in 
memory of some of my old friends.

R.B. Armstrong said It might be 
wise to give some thought to other 
places than the King Square.

Premier Foster was called on and 
said he was there as a citizen of SL 
John and as such was glad to express 
his appreciation of the Municipal 
Chapter tor taking the lead in this 
matter. There had been some talk 
of a

ton and it was thought best to let the 
different localities erect their own 
memorials. St. John Was the front 
door of Canada and it was the place 
tor a memorial. He suggested that as 
the monument was to be erected hy 
the citizens, all should be represented 
on the committee and every organi
zation should be asked to name a rep
resentative on the committee.

The meeting closed with the singing
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% Forecast
Maritime—Moderate to fresh % 

;"m winds; mostly south and \ 
■\ southeast; generally fair; not V 
"m mnch change in temperature. % 

Northern New England — S 
V Showers Thursday and Friday; % 
% not mnch change in tempera- % 
% tare; fresh to strong east and "» 
% southeast winds.
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but do you Just 
buy Paint?t a viveAVMi JULY Aua■■

::~™
: —or do yon buy enduring beauty and protection for your 

home and other buildings T In other words, do you buy 
value? A genuine Investment, it Is, to buy

•KPT.

N %

MOORE’S HOUSE PAINTa returned soldier and

r AROUND THE CITY *
♦------------------------------------ -, »

which Is made with Pure Linseed Oil, combined with the 
best and most lasting pigments and finest liquid driers. 
Moore’s spreads easiest, covers best, hides meet and 
stands up longest under wear and 
a Moore Paint Color Card.

'

Everymonth 
brings a need 

for paint

ther. Come in for
NEW POLICE OFFICER.

Herbert James Kilpatrick was sworn 
in yesterday morning as city policeman 
to take the place of Policeman CorbeL 
It Is expected that the new man will 
go on duty Immediately.

EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITEDi
She

LATE FOR WORK.
Some one hundred suburbanites, liv

ing between the city and Hampton, 
were an hour late for work yesterday 
morning, as the Halifax train which 
has been making stops, was running 
forty minutes late and did not make 
any stops between Hampton and the 
city, and they had to come in on the 
Sussex.

Mrs. McDonald told the witness that 
the defendant had brought them there. 
At the central station, another search 
revealed an envelope containing three 
small circles of paper, one bearing the 
figure “10” and the others, “20. The 
detective later received an envelop 
containing three bank notes with 
pieces of paiper, similar to those In the 
other envelope, -pasted on the corners. 
On the on table of envelope were the 
Initials “F. W.” and the figures 
2008570 over “C.M.R.”

In the second matter, Louis Brager 
testified that the accused had visited 
his shop on Saturday night, and asked 
to see a lady's coat and two lady’s 
waists, which he took and proffered 
& cheque tor $34.76 in payment. Mr. 
Brager accepted the cheque and gave 
(he accused change amounting to 
$21.30. The witness identified the coat 
and waists, which were produced in 
court. _

Detective Biddescombe gave similar 
evidence as In the previous matter, 
and .the case was postponed until this 
afternoon when furjner charges will 
be preferred.

Two other cases engaged the atten
tion of the court. William F. Robson 
pleaded guilty to a charge of doing 
electrical work without a permit «md 
a fine of $10 was struck.

Arthur Power and .Walter Burke 
pleaded not guUty to a charge of steal
ing coal from the N. B. Rolling Mills 
and the case was set over until 4Mb 
morning.

Two men were fined $8 or two 
months in jail for drunkenness.

W. V. A. enclosing copy 
l passed by that body 

idea of a civic memor- The DYKEMAN’S Complete
Satisfaction

$
Store of1 (Memorial, but this 

n erected in Froderic-
Provincla 
have bee

the Mid-Summer OpeningHEARING POSTPONED.
The special meeting of the Public 

Utilities Commission, called for yester
day, to take up the matter of long
distance connection between the Cam
bridge Farmers ’Rural Telephone Co. 
and the New Brunswick Telephone Co., 
has been postponed until May 26, as 
Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, solicitor for the 
N. B. Telephone Co., was unable to 
attend. THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Annual Meeting 
Held Yesterday

BOGUS INSPECTORS.
Commissioner Thornton yesterday 

announced that he had been Informed 
that a man or men had been calling 
on citizens and posing as electrical In
spectors and demanding a fee for In
spections. He called attenti 
fact that the city Inspectors had badges 
which should be shown to the house
holder.

Glorious days of Jane are near, when golden 
weather calls you Irreetetably out‘of doors; days 
when you almost live out ot doors entirely.

An opening of Sommer Apparel that will not 
only surprise you in style and variety, hot will
surpass in grandeur our Easter opening ot late

Summer Apparelto the Committees Appointed by 
bL B. Protestant Orphans' 
Home Directors—Consoli
dation of Orphanages Dis-SALVATION ARMY TAG DAY

tog day tor the Salvation Army 
Mm Saturday proved most successful 
|the total receipts amounting to $1341. 
pThe army officials are very grateful 
Tor the generous response from the 
/«citizens, also to the ladies under the 
►general cotrrenorsMp of Mrs. S. K. 
{Smith who were responsible for the 
success. The committee worked hard 
-and cars were loaned for the day by 
SMrs. Chris Williams, Mrs. Thos. Boll
ock and H- P„ Whitnect.

The

From Stockings to Parasols, Pretty Underdrings, 
Dresses, Blouses, Capes, Coats, SuitsThe usual meeting of the direc

tors ot the New Brunswick Protest
ant Orphans Home was held yester
day afternoon at the Bttne Booms. 
Germain street, the president, D. C. 
Clark, tn the chair. Tharp wta * toll

Other DressesDresses
That Gather Unto Themselves 

All the Gay Flowers of a 
Summer Ghrden.

Protect Hunting And 
Fishing Privileges

Cream Flannel Sport 
SkirtsIssue their mandates in Dot

ted Swiss Muslin, Beach Cloths, 
Ratines, Linen, Voiles, Ging
hams, delightful combinations 
also. They may be solidly color
ed, phtided, striped, dotted, or in 
Novelty effect So you are cer
tain to find the frock you want 
in the fabric you want.

attendance of the directors, Includ- 
members, who wereing several new 

elected at the annual general meeting 
held last week.

The minutes of the annual general 
meeting were read by Dr. W. S. Mor-

What is more youthful than 
Organdy, floweriike in coloring, 
crisp, charming—the perfect 
summer frock. Delicate Orchid. 
Yellow, Sea foam. Rosebud, as 
well as darter and more ser
viceable shades color them with

Plaids with fringed bottoms.WELLINGTON ROW TREES
Several young trees have been set 

«at on Wellington Row under the dir
ection of the city's arboriculturist to 
«place those which were planted 
jo me few years ago,, but were unable 
to adopt themselves to the conditions 
they were called upon to face. About 
» third of the trees originally planted 
on the Row have since died, others 
are leading a more or less dubious 
existence, while two or three are en
joying a vigorous and flourishing 
growth.

etc. Silken weaves. Never 
they lovelier, for they hare Just 
popped out of their tissue wrap
pings to see if they 
you enjoy the summer. Novelty 
designs, pockets, etc.

Formation of Association Dis
cussed and Committee Ap
pointed to Draw Up Consti
tution and By-Laws.

risen, secretary, after which the elec
tion of officers was held, resulting 
as Callow»:—D C. Clark, president; 
Mrs. F. W. Murray, vice-president; 
Dr. W. S. Morrison, secretary; H. C.

hetp

the flower suggestion, carried
oat further by porte» and flutter
ing ribbon.Rankine, treasurer; P, F. Blanchett.

The president appointed the fol
lowing committees:

Standing committee—JJ. -King Kel 
ley, K. C.; Mrs. J. B. Secord, Misa 
Mabel Sydney-Smith, (Mrs. Rdbert 
Wills, W. M. Campbell, Mrs. E. 0. 
Cowan.

Finance committee—W. H. Golding, 
R. OE. Magee, H. O. Rankine, T. H. 
Estabrooks, J King Kelley, L P. D. 
Tilley, F. A. Kinnear, J. B. Arthurs.

$4.50 to $25.00$5.00 to $20.00$7.50 to $20.00
The committee appointed to con

sider plans for the formation of an 
association for the protection of the 
game and fish in the Musquash area, 
met yesterday afternoon at the Board 
of Trade rooms, N. R. DeeBrisay, in 
the chair.

The information gathered from vari
ous sources in regard to similar or-

I ------
THE AMBULANCE CALLED 

The ambulance was called at about 
eight o’clock last evening to remove 
a newsy, Geoffrey Meddler, who suf
fered a weak spell on Church street, 
to hie home 288 Prince Edward street 
the lad is said to be suffering from 
£he effect of a blow on the head re
ceived from one of his companions 

e weeks ago, which has caused 
subject to spells of weak-

BLouses Are Cool- Flower-Like 
ness Itself

♦ j
1

.- >2

/ All so soft and sheer, 
and so charmingly faah- 

’ toned. No matter what you 
ask of a summer blouse.

ganbartons In other places was disstrong was

Golding raggesto» tost ta 
meeting was a very representative one

and Dr. teaming anggeated the tattea 
ot the I. O. D. B. place **-»*««* 
gestions they had along thte toe tte
tore the gathering - __

Mrs. Travels said the Pattern ot 
the Umpire had given conetderahte 
thought to the matter and they were 
not in tavor ot a huMtog- They -“J" 
ed a monumet* to toe fallen, which 
might take the form et » cenotaph or 
memorial arch.

% cussed by the committee. One point

tj.which was dealt with by aH the speak
ers. was the mistaken idea frhlch. had 
taken hold of the people in some quar- 
tors, that the proposed association was 
one for private gain. This was not 
the idea which was in the minds of 
the promoters of the scheme, on the 
contrary, it was their aim to preserve 
feu all the people the hunting and fl-th- 
im primée» in that part of the prov
ince and see that they were npt de
stroyed by vandale.

A committee, cewpoend of L. B.

Wb can recall many 'Building committee—J. A. Likely,
seasons of dainty neck-W. M. Campbell, J. K. Arthurs, 

eat Ho
JLtiroly. J. King Kelley, C. H. Peters,

committee—J. A.frrten to r, bat this season's 
showing Is beyond words. 
Every piece reminds

whether yon Mke them
headaefoee since. He was Judge Fort**, W M. Campbell, H. C. 

Hjknkino, W. H. Golding, W. S.
with frilled fronts or Pet
er Pan collars, they are 
all here. They lend datan

te one’s suit or 
Sweater or separate skirt. 
The nice feature being 
that they tax the purse 
eo slightly.

effected
Hotté street a abort while ago,

by a atadtar attack on Char-
Fisher, F. A. Kinnear. T. H. Esta-

, ot some dainty flower In 
Its colorings. Lace edges 
and ribbon ties, and pric
es never eo low or quality 
so high.

FAIR VILLE BAPRSrr
ROLL CALL SERVICE

’AdIciwss of Evening EXefivered 
fay Rev. D. J. MacPheraon, 

b't ot Swot—Special Music.

Dr. Morrison, D. a dark, F. A. Kin-
>: near, LuPJ). TTOey.

Among other matters 
was the question of purchasing of 

by the tender system. T.
KrrigM, Councillor Murray Campbell, 
Q. MoA. Blizzard, F. J. Shreve, F.

lie and L. A. Keith 
ad to draw op a skeleton form of con
stitution and by-laws and report back

Prices mostly
this appotm-B.

might be left to a committee. at (he present time, as tt was a fall- 
a generad 

for theommlMtions In toe city and he mov
ed that a email committee be appoint
ed, who eliotdd add to their nneteara.

$1.95 to $7.50ZJ 75c to $1.75distribution of patronage
present This was concurred In byA large

ft» roll CUB service, conducted last 
in the FrixrtUe Baptist 

the pastor. Rev. a T. 
ran of

WayTMth. tothe , H. C.
Mrs. Murray pointed oat that the

and
thefollowing were named 

tee: R. T. Hayes. H. L. A-. T. H. BUM. 
OoL sturdee, tere. i- Bevte Trauma,

Home got whole sale rates <m all il» Capes Asm Untrammeied 
in Line

Top Costs for Summer 
Evening», Vacation 
. Times, Etc.

Church, br 
Ctak. The Crisply Fresh b the 

White Tailleur

May
34th the National RaMways

In the matter of bylaws it was re
ported that these were somewhat out t^» safari John and Hampton, leav- 
of keeping with near conditions and 
the committee would try and bring 
about » careful revision, which would 
bring them up to date.

„ absent from the city tor 
__ _ he vrooM like to pressât to toe

of the ev was given by 
Marffbwremuof Sussex, tor- 
tor of tee Central Baptist

by being unre-Follow sumiBar. 1XJ.
-Cbureh ta 

flpaetal:

ing Saint John 8.00 a. m. (Atlantic 
Time) and arriving at Hampton 8.00 

Train will leave Hampton
Cream, we might say tailor- 

• ed to a degree of fineness from 
England’s finest Cricket Flan
nel at staunch weight This 
fabric never loses Its freshness 
after laundering. Suits India- 

weather. 
Une styles. One price, that’s 
tee best

(Manifestly simple, at that, 
and therefore very much tn the 
mode. Straight flowing from

strained in the toyonsness, sim-be«nr. a. m.
at-8.25 and arrive Safari John at HE pie in styling, and welcoming

1 with delight every breeze that 
comes to play with it They 
are of Silk or Tricottne, gaily

in an the shoulder, or restrained bya.m.
by tee tertrt a sol* *T 

and a
drawn hr the Imperial artist ThisFlaw- the trigger* of tailored belts. 

Raglan sleeves, perhaps, or 
varied in s manner that follows 
ctoeeiy their masculine origi- 

They're becoming to 
•very one. Coma hi and try

OWE ARREST
But one arrest and that tor drank-

waa

Mr a ogrtfaeonatter of amal- 
wtth the - Wright Streetditot cf Th» sketch showed a circular fringed and beautifully lined, \by the police tosthad bald a preliminary dte-

in many cases reversible whiteand Aag staff. and he see no inSur- 
_— to tee way of
bringing about this merger, white

evening.
means doable wear. Two dH-

staff would
fcTteoat JLÔ00, bat the cost of the M ftvo v*»—. made

fliftmi House, all mmb, 50c.or
to be desired to view of

$27^0 to $67.50 .$iaS0to$4&50— —movement now on toot. 
Several at toe dtreetois spoke, ell in $29.50

presented to the dtyand at
.tavor of eonsoBdateig (he Protestant early day. The committee of the di

rectors, who have th* matter to 
charge have now about arrived at a 
definite scheme which they can place 
before the pffbBc, and as all the

DONT MISS THIS SUMMER OPENING!?eKsagsssK
Ptatoet tt. e«T ta*

want pH nnd M
« A*

work at toe province Inw.

had vftritsd the proposed rite of the

F. A. DYKEMAN îl CO. ^to enpeoTt e provincial tnrtltifUon.
OBta^te green» n p»uu»okirai which he be lt vu expected a rtert on toe large i

to n et Moved would he eecepMble to ell vru project would be made in toe very
at . an* w« he

:
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